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FAULTY TOPOG R A PH Y

Louis Midgley

'\: A T il b playful seri o usness a nd as part o f all amusing respo nse to
V Vsome t ruly dreadfu l anti -Mo rmo n literature, in 1963 Hugh Niblcy
set d own "" few gel/cml rilles observed by all sliccessful w riters in this
fasc ina ting and iucrati V(.' field .'" Th ree decades later. Massi mo Introvigne no ted Ih at "a new ge nerat io n of a ll Ii - Mo rmon w rit ers has
emerged. and they no Jon ge r foll ow Nib lcy's c1'1ss ic instructio ns on

'how to write an anl i· Mormon boo k ."'~ Though "the humor" of Nibley's essay, acco rding to Int rov igne, " is still enjoy••ble, even th o ugh
first publ ish('d more than twent y [now th irt y] yea rs ago, a visil la the
anti -Mor mo n section s o f most Evangel ica l booksto res d cmonstr:ltcs
that th e a lH i- Morm o ni sm with which Nibley crossed swords is today
largel y Qu i o f fashio n."\
I. s--..· ll u):h Ni h1ey, "l luw to WritI.' .tIl Au ti· Murmoll lIno k (A !-lanU1x.H.,k for lit-gin
11<'r.»," in his SUlOIldill)! limn (~"It IA,k" City: I lu"klr~ii, 196J), 63, For the mOSt ren'nt vcr·
sion of this eS!kIy. MT "filiAl",!: C)'IIII><'/1I11I1/ S"IIIIt/j,,)! Hrd$$; 1J,,· Art 0/1,-/1;1/1: ull,"j !loom
Jos"plr !imirll "'lI/llrighmll \tm'I,~ (S-llt tAlk.' Cil)': Ik...:rt'l lktok .1IIJ FARMS. 199 1). 474.
2. M.I\SUIIU Introvign". MTh.. DC" il MJk~'rs: Conlt'mporary I'.v~ng.. licJl I:undam<"n t ~lbl Ami-M"rmon bm,- nj'II",~IIt, 27/1 (1'J';I4): ISS 11. h,
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Review o f Ca rl Mosser. "A nd the Saints Go Marching On .'"' In TIle

New Mormon Clw/lellge. 59-88.
Review of Richard N. Ostli ng and Joan K. Ostling. Mormon Amer;ca:
The Power and tile Promise. Sa n Francisco: HarperSa n Francisco,
1999. xiii + 454 pp., with nonspecifi c endnotes. suggestio ns fo r fur [ Iher read ing, and index. $ 17.00, paperback; $26.00, ha rd back.
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Whal is it thal l1<HI replaced the older slr-lin s of <lnti -Mo rmon ism
by 1994 ? T\ven ty years a ft er Niblcy sci down h is insight fu l and a musing "gene ral rules," the p ictu re chan ged when the funda men talistl
evan geli ca l world was bo m bard ed wi th a n u nseem ly fi lm , shown
exten sively by cle rgy, entit led Tlt e God Makers, whi ch wa s then also
sold under the sa me title in book for m.4 In trov igne labeled th is (a nd
simil ar, rel ated sec tnria n a n ti- Mo rmo n rh et o ri c) "post-rati o nal "
to disti nguish it from the so rt ofl it<.' rat urc that Nibk'y was spoofin g
in t he sixt ies, whi ch ha d at least the outw;l rd appea r,lIte<.' of rat io na lity. T he o ld er, so mewhat less irrationa l varit·ties of sectarian <Int i-

Mo rmonism tended to attrib ute the existe nce ill1d success of th e
ch urch ma inly to a co mbination of human greed and gull ibility, tho ugh
Satan was never entirely absent fro lll the explanat io n. In this recent ,
post- ra tional version of ant i-Mormon prop;lganda, according to lntrovigne, fu nd amen tali st p reachers no w insist that swarm s of d emon s
are res po nsible fo r the Church of Jesus Ch ri st of La tter-day Sain ts
and have been in full control of its leaders and benighted dupes right
fro m the start, though greed and gull ibilit y also appear as elem ents in
the mix.
The notion that everyth ing preachers dislike is th e direct work of
Sata n did not sudden ly come o n the scene de novo in the 1980s; it has
turned up here and there in the past. Int rovigne was abk to demo nstr<lte that the sensationalisti c nonsense ad vanced by Ed Decker and
Dave Hunt, and subsequently spelled o ut in even m ore lurid d etail by
writ ers like Bill Schnoebelen a nd James Spence r,s wa s in pa rt merely
a recycli ng of m uch o lder no nsense. Th is kind of recycli ng had bee n
described by Niblcy in 1963 ;lS the way in wh ich a n t i ~ M o rm o n lit erature has been formulated from the beginn ing. lnlrovigne also argued
that th e "theo lo gical and hi sto rical roo ts" of thi s post- rat io nal version of s<.-'{:tarian <I nti-Mormonism "can be traced to larger movements
4. IOd Dl:ckl:r and n ave HUIll. 'I'll<' (;ml M"k.." I EUIlClIl'. Ore.: 1'la r\'C~t House. 1':18<1 ).
A de<adc later Ed Decker and Ca ryl Ma triscianJ di, lrib ult'O for ~ ti me ;IIll'WIl more of·
fensi vl: J'lrr God M"k..,s /I (Eug('ne, Orc.: !-lan'e,' HouS<'. I':I'J.').
5. Sec. fo r I:xarnp lt·. tht' b iz.trrc hook hy Wiltiam I. Sd1l10chc1ell ;111<1 janl<'s K. Spt·n·
Cef, Mumwui,mj 7bnple of /)j/fJlII (Ida h.. I'Jlls: Tr i p l~ I, 1':11171.
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extcndi ng beyond narrow Mo rmon bo un da ries," even though it also
con tin ues 10 bo rrow th emes and argumen ts fro m bo th sec ular and
sectaria n ant i-Mormo n pn..'d ccesso rs/' O f course, a nti-Mo rmo nism
is st ill at least pa rtia ll y ,1 hac kn eyed , fo rmu la ic, pai n t-by-nu m be rs
affair, es pecially when one moves beyo nd the few age ncies and ind ivid uals who devute their excl usivc o r prima ry alten lion to the Church
of Jeslls Chr ist o f Laller-day Sain ts and exam ines the la rger sectarian
COli ll te rcuit indust ry,
Bu t the re haw rece ntly been some sh ifts in the an ti-Mo rmu n
hilldscapc, In the last dCC<lde, a small group o f evangel icals has se nsed
a g row in g awa reness of the cm b'l rrass in g wea knesses in th e literatu re being m.l rketed by th e sec ta rian co unt ercult ve rsio n of a nt iMormon ism. The count crcu lt movement was given m uch o f its current con fi gurat ion and direc tio n, espec iall y in its appro ach to th e
Church of Jeslls Christ, by the noto rious " Dr." Walter Mart in, the veritable " f,ll he r o f Christian cult apologeti cs."7 Critics o f the Church o f
]esus Christ h:\ve been p ut in creasingly o n the defens ive, beginn ing
in 1989, by the p ublication of sophislicated cri ticisms of both secula r
and sectarian anti -Mormon books and cssays. For the first time, Laucrday Sa ini scho lars h'lve had a venue in whic h they co uld p ubl ish such
de tailed cri tiq ues, Thi s response to <ln ti-Mormon li terat ure co mmenced wi th Ihe UCI';CII' of Books all the Book of MorlllOIl (now know n
<lS FARMS Review of Books) and was soon supplemented by the pu blication of two books exposing in considerable detail many of the basic
p

6. Int,m';t:IW, "Tho: Del'il ,,"·1.lkcrs. 154-55,
7. This 1,1I1t:IHI):" i~ lI lIOil"d from un editorial nol<: ~Ahmll the Author" in Walter
I\!arlin, TlJr KI/l,~d{Jm "llh,' CUllS, rev" UI'([,llcd, an d ,'xpandn[ cd. (Mi n n" "polis, Minn,:
Ikth,lIlY Huu".;:, 1997 1,7. Martin 's book "'dS fir.,t !,uhlished in 19('5 wllh Ihe su b tilleAII
Alld/)',i$ oll/h' Mal'" C"II SJ';I.'ms iu lilt' 1',<,;",,/ Chri;/hlll Em. After !977, Ihe sublit!e did
IIOt uppedr in any l"<.litiol1s
Ih,· book, Th,' ):i:no:r;I!l"ditor fo , Ihis thi rly·y.;:" r 'ln nil'er:;."ry
edi tion of M.lrtin\ 1I"\"';OIIS bouk w,,, H,,,,k Han"gr;,aff, who, UpOI1 M~r t in's de;lI h on
!6 Jun,· l'l!N al 'Ige 60. "ilhc, ((kl'l' ntlin): "n whom one hdit'ves ) filchl'd the Christian
Rcs,:a rch Insli lul<'. 11ll' luerati",. htlsine~s \'el11ure ~t"rtl'd by Martin. from his loyal nss()ci,11~' ;md (,Imil y or cl~~' W.IS tht' h.lI1d -l'i, k,'d successor to M.lrtin. Wh,lt h1lS resulted is:1
billn il1lc rn~'(itt" battle fur fOUl r,11 of Ihl' CRI, wilh (UlISidl'r Jblc coni rowrsy ol'a Iht'
un usu,ll hu"inl'SS p ra(t i;;.;-s of H,tnl'!;r""f( This is but une nf Ill,my si mil"r q U;lrrc!s 1)'l'ieJl
nf till' inn;,-r ,,'orkin):' of III<' e"lIntl'r,ult ""lV,' lllell\.

or
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\",e,1knesscs of sec tari an a n t i - Mormoni s m. ~ Wha t was begun in the
1960s by Hugh N ibley in two en tertainin g books ~ ,IS:1 mo m entary
d iversio n from his interest in the sc riptures an d the ancien t wo rl d
has now been taken up by a host of Latter-d ay Saint scholars . In addition, anti - Mormoni sm took so me blows wit h the p ubli c llion of
C ra ig Blomberg and Stephen Robi nson's HolV Wide the Dil'itie?)O
Coun tercult islS le nd to despise this book and h.wc rt'fl.lsed to acknowledge it precisely because it docs nol fo ll ow the stereotypical patl ern
of distortion and dissem b ling common among a nti -M ormo ns. It s
lone was also civil, and it allowed a La tt er-day Saini to speak. Fo r th e
fi rst time it hec:lInt' appare nt 10 some eva ngelicals that the COUnlefcul l mOVClllent has been producing and Illilrkcling a dereslab/r lil(' ratu re. The counterclIl! movement wa s exposed to morally e:lrnest,
conserva ti ve Protestants as an in tellectua l and mo ral fa il ure-a gross
embarrassment 10 their fa ith.
If this seems extreme, then one ou ght to consider the recen t statement by Ric hard J. MOllW, presiden t of th e I~ lllk' r TIH,'ologica l Se mi nary. According to MOllW, "as all eva ngel ical I muSI confess that I am
ashamed of our record in rela ting 10 the Mo rmon co mmun it y."" Of
course, there are, according 10 MOllW, d ccp d iffl: rences between eva ngelica ls and Luter-day Sai nt s owr sOllle cruc ial issues. " But none of
those d isagreements give me o r any ot her evangel ical the licen se 10
p ropagate disto rted ,lCco un \s of wha t l'vtormo ns believe, By /Jcarillg
false witness against our LOS n eighbo rs, we eva ngelicals h ave often
sinned not just agai nst Mormons but aga instlhe God \vho call s LI S to
8.

Sl'<.' St.:phcn E. \tobiIlSOIl, ,\re

MIIr"'OH5

1991 ); ,,,,d D"nirt C. l'd n~OIl JIlJ Sl<'phl'll

Cirr;s/;,/lts? (s.,lt I,,, k,· Cit y: Ilo"ka"rt,

Rick.<, 0})'·,,,1"'5 fi>r " \\'"rd: I/"w AmiMOfllllJ//;; PIli}, W,,,, I GIIIJlI'S WAllu(k 1III'I.ttlla.II"r SlIitll.' (S,llt lak,' Cit)': A~prn ll,o<lks.
I).

t992 ),
9,

"fill' IHyll, f',/IIIi<'rs and

S<Jlmdill~

Hnrs$. [loth

.Ir~

now inc1ud.:.j in "l"illkliug C)·m/I"ls

lIIulS""lUliIiS Bmss.
10. S~e Craig L l31omh<:rg ,mil $1<'l'hl' n E. I~"h in-'nll. 1/,,11' \V;,/e Iltc Pi1'id,'? A
Mormon IIIld 1111 f.\'w1Sdi,.,,1 III Cmll~'rs<ll;"u (])"wn~rs t ;mw, ttl.: f11ll'rV.. r~ily. 1')97 I.
1J. Hkhard 1. Mouw, forewo rd '0 rl,(' New Mllrlll(lll (/III/I,'''S'': l\csr()mlhl,~ /cI til.·
l.lllt·Sl D('fi·us,>~ C!f I' F~"I.GrC!wil/g M""/'"u·ul, <'d. Fr.lIll"is I. lk ckw it h, C.lrl Muss!'r, ~ nt!
Pa ul Owe n (Grand Ral'id~, Mich.: Zl illdcrv ,,". 2U0 2), 1 J,
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be trllth -teliers."12 I\ifouw clearly wishes to d ist.,nce h imself from the
abysmal literatllre prod uced a nd marketed by the anti -Mo rm o n elements with in the fun damen talist/evangelical countercult movement ;
he is appalled by what he descr ibes as the "very poor qualit y" of the
"exchan gt's between evangelicals and members of the Church of Jesus
Chris t of L.,tter-day S.,int s." 1.1 The two groups, he thinks, have either
traded insu lts or talked past each other. 14 Perhaps, but in my own experience, anti -Mormons do not primari ly target the Latter-day $<Iints
as their <l udienCl'. They are not really seeking to eva ngelize o r educa te
La tte r-day Sain ts. [nste<ld, they ,Ire busy sellin g a product to those
anx io us (0 learn m ore o( the chall enge posed by th e dreaded cult s.
Their target audience is composed of Ba ptists or other co nserv.llive
Christ ian s who hilve an appet ite fo r lurid tales abo ut th e Sain ts, or
th ose who seCl'lfians fear are vu lnerable to the proselyt izing e((ort s of
Latte r-day Sa int s.
The Latter-day Sain t responses to anti-NIormon propaganda have
been defensive. We have not im agi ned that we mu st pe rsuade or can
eve n eduGltC those in the co untercult industry. We have lea rned from
sad experience that it i ~ simply no t possible to have a gen uine con versat ion with those whose business is to attack o ur faith. The few effo rts that Ll llcr-day Sain t scholars have made to befriend and educate
countercul lists ha ve bee n dismal failures. After some initial friendl y
banter, no thin g eve r rC;llly cll<lnges. Latter-day Sa in t apologists haw
instead sought to provide resources that answe r q uest ions raised by
those interested in hea rin g our m essage or those troubled by anti Mo rmon cha rges or cla ims.
What Mo uw see ms to wish (or is a reaso nable exchan ge o( opin ions between evangelicals and LlItcr-day Saints. Specific;l lly, he anticipates a civil, respect ful , rl'sponsiblc conversation with what he describes
as a com munit y of gifted Mormo n intell ectual s."I ; With this group
d

12. [hid .. cmph.lsis added.
U. [hid.
[4. [hid.
15. tbid.. 12
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he hopes fo r a " m u tual ex plo nlti o n of so me of th e funda men tal iss ues that bear on the huma n condition." It. However, th is cOllversation
is no t o ne between eq uals or for t he pu rpose of m utual u nderstanding. Bu ild in g o n some ea rli er experiences of countc rcult ists actuall y
negotiat in g what may have amo un ted to an ideological surrender by
the Worldwide C hurch of God and by the leaders of the Seven th -Day
Ad ven lisls,1 7 Mo uw a nd h is co ll eagues may hope th at conversations
with a few Latter-day Saint int ellectua ls wil l evc nt ua ll y t u rn La tterday Sa in ts (o r the Ch urch of Jes us Ch rist) into th eir b rand of evangelica ls. Mo U\,' seems to anticipate-or at least ho pe-that such a n
"explorat io n" mi ght make possible a "s ignificant theological revision"
of La tter-d ay Saint beli efs, perhaps as t h(' resu lt of what he bel ieves
are signs of "LOS theologica l nu idity." which he lin ks with tltt.' "stro ng
emphasis on cont in uing revel atio n" among the Sa in ts. He is th us
"hopefu l that Latter-d ay Sa in ts will respo nd to the invitation to keep
the conversation going."IS $0 it seems th at a few evangel icals believe
th at a conversation or dia loguc has already begun th.lI mayevent ually lead the Sain ts to move morc in the direction of what eva ngct ica ls
insist is ort hodox, h istor ic. tr initarian, bibl ical Christi ani ty. If th is is
th e case, they clearly d o not un derstan d Ihe Chu rch o f Jesus Chr ist.
T hey m istake signs o f com it y as an in dication of o ur p rope nsity to
seek their approva l and even as a wi llingness to adopt their ideology.
Wh:!t they offer is me rely a less st ride nt, so mewhat be ll er in for med
version of sectar ian anti- Monno nism. Wh)'?
Mouw's remarks are found in Ihe fo reword to a book ent itled Tire

New Morlllol/ Challellge. Thi s coll ectio n o f essays is not an effo rt by
evange licals to set ou t th e history of t he ir faction o f conservative
16. Ihid .• \1.
17. For a ,nunh:rcull per~pecti" ..· 011 Ih~ shift s Ih .• t h.I\'e I.lkcn pta'· ... mnon~ Adl'entislS and Ihe moveille n t ("undl'd I>y H.:rh,'rl \.1/. Arlll~lront:. ~e,' Kurl V~n (;ord ... n. - The
Worldwide Church of Gnd: From Cull 10 Christi.,nily." in Ki'I~"'''11 <If" rilL' O,/H. 471-94:
and for Wa ll ... r Marcin's de~(Til'lion (If ho,~ h... and Dnn:d,j (irq H.lrn hnu.~c in Ih ... 1':170s
bmught al)()ul a (:1p iIUI:lliol1 0', "arious is~ut'S by Ih,' \o::.(krs of Ihe Sevenlh-day Ad,·... nlisls, Set' Mnrtin, "The PillAr of Sl'I"<.,nth.d.lY Adl'emism:' in Kil/gdllm (11/10" CuJts., 517-601:1.
18. J\louw, fnTCwonl, u.
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Protestant ism and its comp lex rela tionship with the Chr ist ian past,
to explain \0 th e Saints the v,lrio liS strands and currents in evangelical
dogmatic theo logy, or to set Ollt eva ngel ical stan ces on issues impor\<\11 \ to their faith comm unit y or currentl y bl' in g debated wit hi n it.
Nor are these individu;ds offering-or eve n able-to engage in a n
interfa ith d iil logue, a genuine conversatio n between eq uals. It is also
dear th,lI the rev'" L:ltt er-day Sai nt int ell ectuals with whom they have
had so me fri end ly converSH tions arc not authorized to engage in such
a d ialogue. When they ta lk abOllt a "respectful " conversation, do they
have in mind o ne in which there is deference or estee m gran ted by
each part y to the views of the other part y? For a genu inely respectful
conve rs,lIi o n to take place, there mu sl be an in for mal and en tirely
vo luntary recogni tio n o f the claims of the ot her one. To this point ,
there has been nothin g approaching the kind of interfaith dia logues
that have taken place between va rious versions of Ch ristian faith.
In stead, T he New MOrll101i C/w l/ellgc is mere ly th e la test attack on
Latter-day Sai nt beliefs. It d iffers from the older literature in that it is
less ace rbic a nd muc h bett er informed and more polite, courteous,
and civi L It is still, however, a nti -Mo rmon to th e co re.
Carl Mosser, the drivin g fo rce behind this new endeavor, makes it
clea r that he believes that the existence of th e Chu rch of Jesus Christ
threaten s " the hea lth o f eva n ge lt calis lll."'~ Since he has discove red
tha t Laller-day Saint s a rc both wil ling a nd able to prov ide sophisticated acco unts of their bel iefs and defend them against various cri ti cisms, he has been concerned over this "new Mormon challenge." He
;md his assoc iates seek "to preven t Mor monism from becoming o ne
of the largest wo rldwide faith s at our expense."2UFor these and other
reasons, he speaks of th e need 10 " retard the sprea d and growth of
the LDS fa ith ."l l The a nalys is and argumen ts that inform and flo w
from thi s new, so mewha t more academic, eva nge lica l apologe tic
19. C;lrl Mosser. MAnd Ill<: S,lims Go Marching On: The New Mormon Chullcnge fo r
World r-,'Iissions, Apulugo:1ics, ,1I1d Thl'oloIlY'~ in Hlt· New MOflllVlI ChflllcIlX<', MI.

zo. Ibid .• 6'1.
2 1. Ibid.
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effort being led by Mosse r dilfer in several ways from the propagan d'l
advanced by the spate of cou ntercu lt preachers and ag<" llCi<.·s inspired
by the late "Dr." Walter Martin. [n addi tion to not being nasty or vit rioli c and manifesting an ~l\vareness of La tter-day Sili nt scho l:lrship,
th is new, more soph istica ted attack o n the fo u ndatio n of the fait h of
Ihe Saints may have as its goal Ihe radical transformat ion of the chu rch
a nd nol simp ly the persuad ing of individual Sa ints 10 ab:m don the
failh-a kind of negotiated sur render, first by intellect uals an d then
eventually by the Breth ren . If they imagine that sllch m ight be possible,
they are st ill losing the batt le without knowing it.
In short, what Mosser and com pany seek is not i\ d ialogue b ut an
end to Latter-d ay Saint pros<,·lytizi ng. Mosser insists that he canno t
"in good conscience conside r Mormonism'l legitimately Ch ri sti an
fa ith ." He likes wha t he co nsiders to be signs that some of the Sa ints
arc now mov ing in the right th eological d irection, and he hopes that
"the LDS Church as a whole fo ll ows" th eir lead .22 He and his associ ates imagi ne that they are having a conversa ti on with people who arc
not genuine Chr isti ans. T hey cla im to be evangelizi ng the Saints a nd
perhaps the Church of JeslIs Christ. But they ,IrC wrong; they arc entirely in the proselyt izing mode. They arc not evangelizing those who
have not accepted Jesus as Lo rd a nd Savior, since on th is crucial issue
Latter-day Sain ts arc and have always been fu lly evangel ical.
T he Sa ints see themselves as the children or seed of Christ through
a covenant in wh ich they take upon themselves his na me. But fro m
th e perspectivc prov ided by the dogmatic theology of Mosser and his
associ<ltes- thal is, from their read ing o f the Biblc- "Mo r1llo n ism's
heresies a re legion."2.1 Wel l, the re are in fact some deep d iffac nces in
the way we read the Bible an d what we bel ieve about d ivine things.
But if th e issue is whether the Sain ts accept Jesus of Naza reth as Lord
and Savior, and not whether we agree wit h a part icu lar re:ld ing of the
Bible (a nd thus with a pa rtic ular theologica l form u la tio n that evangelicals assum e necessarily constitu tes a ge rlllin~ Christia n ), then
21.

s~('

ibid .. 87.

23.

Ibid., liS.
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Mosser and hi s assoc iates C;1I11l0t in good conscience excl ude Latterday Sa ints from th e ranks o f Christians. And to grant that Latter-day
Sai nt s p ut th ei r trust in Jesus as Lord and Sav ior wou ld then make a
mockery of the evan ge li C<ll s' clai m that the y are eva ngeli zi ng. One
does not, acco rd ing to their ow n ideology, evangelize those who already trust in Jesus as Lo rd and Sav ior. But, of course, Latte r-day
Sa int s make no distin ct ion between evangelizing and proselytizing,
so we fi nd nothing problematic about baptizing Baptists.
Though they may not realize it , the editors of The New Morllloll
C/llllicllge are following rather close ly some of the ru les that Nibley
set o ut in his " Handbook for Beginners." They hold the reader's hand
tightl y, insist in g on pointing out their own qualifications and accomplish ments. With no trace of modesty, they claim that the book they
have written a nd ed itcd " is a rare book that is worth reading,"14 that
it "p ioneers ,I new genre of literature o n Mo rmon ism" wi th it s "out stan din g sc holarship and so un d meth odology" (du st cover). They
asse rt Ih:l t " if you .Ift: sharing the gos pel with Morm o ns or investi gatin g Mormonism for yoursel f, th is book wil l help you accu ra tely
underst:md Mormo nism and see the superio rity of the histo ric Christi,m faith ." They also maintai n tha t "th is book really ought to be read
by anyone with an interest in the truth claim s of Mormonism, regardless of rel igious b;lCkground or reason for interest. We think we
can safely say," they boast, "witho ut presum ption, that TI,e New Mor11101/ Challenge is a truly groun dbreaking and epoch-mak ing book."25
Nib ley's first pla yful bit of ad vice to the fledgling writer o f an ant iMo rmon book reads as follows: "1)ol/'/hc mOllest! Yo ur firs t concern,"
he in forms the neopn yte an ti-Mormo n, "shou ld be to ma ke it cle,lr
thaI YOII (Ire til e IIIlIII for tile job, th.1t amidst a ' mass of lies and contr.ldiclio ns' you arc uniquel y fitt ed to pass judgmeIl t."21'
On the heels o f this advice co mes Nibley's seco nd rule, fo llowed
close ly by Bec kwith, Mosse r, and O wen : "A beJl ign crilicislII of yOll r
24.
lIook,"
25
26,

Ikckwith, Moss.'r, 0111 <1 OW"Il," I Iltrodu(t;oll : ,\ MIKh
in Tlw Ncll' M"nllo)1I {:/hllI'·II.~"'. 19.
Ihid.
Nib1i:y. "/-1""'10 Wril.';H1 Anli·Morm,m n"ok," 474.
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prctif!fCSSOrs will go far tow:lrds confi rming yOllr own p reeminence in

the field. Refe r ge ntly but fi rmly," Niblc y admonis hes, " to the bias,
p rejudices, and inadequa te research, however un co nscious or llllderstandable, of ot her books on the su bject."17 It sho uld be no ted that
Mosser and Owen began their venlure into '1OIi-Mormonism with an
essay in which Ihey ne.lI ly posit ioned themselves to come to the rescue
of the cvangelicals overwhelmcd by the "new Mormo n challenge" by
doing what previous writers have lacked the skill and knowledge to
accomplish. l~

Mosser thus stilllcctu res his fellow eva ngel ic.l ls that ";IS a COl11 munity, wit h respect to Mo rmoni sm ... , w!,,' hnvc often sll ccu mbed
to the sinful habits of caricatur ing ,wd demoni z.i ng th e enemy, req'cl in g argume nt s th at have long been answe red, refusin g to admi t
genuine mistakes, and being generall)' u n c h arilable." !~ He thinks that
God is calling evangeli cals to change thei r evil ways and become more
chari table, courteous, a nd respectful of those Ihe)' s ti ll insist are not
Ch ristians. But how G i ll one have be nt'volent goodw ill toward those
o ne muSI characterize as essentially unbelieve rs-even pagans-who
have not cOllle unlo Ch rist, simply in order to get tll(.'1ll to sub mi t to
a par ticul ar brand of theo logy? [s it Ihe Christ who saves or so me
theological dogmas to wh ich one must assent in o rd er to be includ ed
by evangelica ls in their club?
Niblcy correctly saw-Sa tan, gr(.'{'d, and gullibilit y no twithstandin g- that the " real vil l:lin of ever)' anti -Mormon book is Mo rmonism.")O And he also re minds hi s r(.'nders that "every anli - Mormon
book is a serm on.".l1 Wi tho ut re'llii'.i ng it, Mosse r .md his associates
have fo llowed Nibley's impish advice on this matter. One only has to
look at the homi lies that begi n and end Till' Nell' MO/'llIOI/ Clwlfl'lIgc
27. Ibid., H4-75.

u ri MusSt"r and " ,1U1 O ....en, kMunllnll S.:hn br~ hip. Ar.olu~(,lit,;~ ,llId FI'JnIld icJ I Nellle' l: L",ing Ih" Ilattk and No t Kn()wil1~ II?" Trimly ,,,,,,,,,,1,11.> .. t'>lll (1')9IH:
179--205.
29. MOss/"r, ~Th(' Saints ( ;0 '-tarching On.~ 117.
30. Niblq" " Ilow lu Wrill: ,111 All!i · Mofllwn Ik,,)k," 554.
31. Ihid.
28. See
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to encou nter the passio nate se rmon izing clement. Mosser insists that
this new challengt"-a d ire threat posed by our p roselyti zi ng effortsis suc h th;1\ it "cann o t be accompli shed by leaving the tlls k solely lip
to the numerou s sma ll and linallciall y st ra pped apologetics min ist ries. Nor," he adds, "a re the vasl majority of those eng;lged in such
m ini stry equipPl'd to do all that needs to be d Oll e, even if fin ances
and personnel Wl're not so limited. A p roper respo nse to Mormonism
... will require t he enti re evangel ical co mmunit y."·'l He seems 10 wa nt
10 turn Ihe ent ire fundam entalisth.:v;mgclical movemen t into one large
cou ntercult agency wi th the C hurch of Jesus C hrisl as the enemy in a
bali k- for the souls of milli o ns.
Morlllot! America and The New Mormot! ClwlfellgeCompa nion"

U

An Excellent

Mosse r and his assoc ia tes gran! that they do not provide in Tile
Nell' MonllOt! ClJalfeuge "a n introdu ctory overview of LDS histo ry,
cu lture, and belief."3J But th ey are confident that such a thing is ava ilabl e from an eva n gelica l persp ect ive. They "heartil y reco mm end "
MonllOIl America, which t hey claim "w il l se rve as an excc llcnt co m pa nion" to their own collec tion o f essays attacki ng Lutter-day Sai nt
beliefs:\-! The authors of bo th Mormoll America and Tlte New Morllloll
Clwl/ellge distance t hemsel ves from th e di sreputa ble an ti- Mormon
litera ture peddled by the essentially fundamentalist countercult movement , l~ but not from the enterp rise itself. The Ostlings seem to speak
for a new evangelical response to the Chu rch of Jesus C hrist of LatterMoss<:r, ~Th ... Sai nt s tio ""archil,s 011.- 69.
33. Bt'1.:kwith, Moss<:r, ,md UWi:I1, "Introduction,- ZOo

3Z.

Ihid.
Fnr ,I d{'taikd .. xamina tio n IIf th.. funda m .. ntalistfcvangdical counlcn:ult moveml'nt,~.. Douf:las COW;lI1, UI"<lring f<l ISt'\Vi/ll!'fs? All IlIIrotiuCliolr 10 lite Cltri$li<l1l Corm34.

35.

I:atsc Witness';
PrupagandJ., R<,ality-r.'lain l\·rtam:e, ~nd Christian Antic ult Allologetics~ (Ph,D, d iss.•
Uuin·rsity of Calgary. 1999). Though rt\'i thcr his book nor this 672-I,age study focuses on
anti -Mormonism. Cowa n docs provide insif:htful tr<,atlll<'rm of such a nti -Mormon lum ina ries as Ed Ih'Cker, Wa\t{'r Ma rtin.I);\w Hunl, Richard Abancs, Robert M. Ilowlll an Jr.•
ROll Khodcs,lohn Ank ... rll<'rg. and I.. hn Weldort_
Ifmll, (forthcoming in 2(0)). This is a much r<,vist'd "ersion of ~' lkari ng
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day Sa ints-one that is both \ess repugnant and somewhat better
infor med.
Instead of imitating the petulance of sec taria n countercultists or
the wasp ish qualities com mon among sec ulil r anticultists, with
whom jaded jou rnalists frequently have ideological i.lffinit ies, Richard
and Joan Ostli ng, the husband-and-wife team respons ible for Mormoll
All/erica, are said to have produced a religiously sensitive, evenha nded,
fair-minded, well -researched, scrupulous, dear-eyed, bala nced. exhaustive, thorough ly documt'nted, instruct ive introduction to the
Church of Jesus Chrisl:;t.
Is this lan guage merely hype? In answeri ng this question, I have
chosen to overl ook such typica l anti-M ormon bromides as the o bsession the Ostlings have- wh ich must co me with the craft-w ith the
"fabled we:t1th" (p. xi) of the" Mor mon econo mi c em pire" (p. 395).
(Justlh ink of all that tithing, and then add in those chapels and temples
and their huge m oneta ry v.l ltl e, and ima gine the result ing financial
a nd political power the ch urch must wie ld!) And co nl em pl;l\c for a
mom ent what the Ost li ngs imagine as a Mormon "penchant for secrecy" (p. xxv i). Mormon "a uthoritarianism" ( p. 383), o r Ihe failure
to have an adm inistra tive style modeled on "democratic I\merlca"
(p. 374). Accordin g to the Ostlings, the "chu rch is rig idly hierarchi cal.
centra lized, aurh o ritarian , and almost uniquely sec retive" (p. xv i).
And yet the Ostl ings th ink that "Mormon ism began as, and still is. a
un iquely Ame ri can fa ith" (p. xv iii ) .1Ild that "Mo rmonism . . . provided nationalistic America ns with i.l very American gospel" (p. xix).
However, despite- or beca use of-t hese su ppos.ed ly profoundly
American qualities, "no religion in American history has aroused so
much fear an d haIred, nor been the object of so much pe rsecutio n
36. I twvc drawn Ihis 1ung\LJ~" frum 11K l,," •."nly- l,,"n bril:t' PJ~sages <Iuuted by lh.·
puhlisher of M(lnmm Aml'riCll fmm variuus f.lVur.,hk fl'vi ..',,"s of I his bouk. Thc>~ hturhs
coutu be found in Oc loher 2002 al ,,"ww.hilrperc"lIins.c<llll/(al"loWhuok_~n11.;lsp?ishn =
00606637H. Si uce ilS I,ubli>her~ an.' in the busi lll'SS nf selling this hunk r"llin thJI\ ",'eu
ralely repreSl'll ling its cnnten ts. lhrr~ is. of courSC". no hinl un Ihis \V,'b sile lh:l~ i~'fl)rlll~d
L1uer.day Sainls h:we faulted "'/Of"'<l1I A/IIeriTl/. Sec. for exa mple . Raymond I. S",,,·nSUrl.
~Failh wilhou! Caric:! ture?" FARMS Ul'vi.·", of Ikmk> 13/2 \2001\: 64-7i.
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and so muc h mi si nformat ion " (p. xvi). In light o f all th is, th e reader
sho uld 'Isk, why the ca tchy tith..? Does not the title Mormol1 America
anno unce yet alloth er potboil er, ;md not, as the authors of this book
cl ai m , <I n im portan t llehi evement in understa ndin g th e fai th of the
Sa ints? The Ostlings ask their read ers to accept impl ici tl y the fi ction
tha t Marl/lOll Amer;((/ sUlns up the topic, witholl tl aking into accoun t
th e facts that the Chu rch of Jesus Christ is sp read aroun d the world
and that the majorit y o f Lalter-day Sain ts have virtua ll y no special
interest in things AmeriC;lIl. If, in assessi ng Marl/lOll Alllerica, o ne can
igno re these and many o th er simi lar predictable canards a nd quirky
p rocl ivities (wh ich tcll us more 'Ibout the Ostlings an d lheir co nceits
than abou t the Saint s), have they, as curious outsiders, som ehow
ma naged to explai n "the power a nd th e prom ise" of the Church of
Jesus Chr ist to th ose bo th out side a nd within th e church? Docs Mor111011 AmeriC{! rea ll y p rovi de a compete nt " introductor y overview of
LDS histor y, culture, and belief," as the ed itors of Tile New MorlllOIl
Challellge claim? Or a re we merdy taced wi th a so mewhat less recognizable form of <ln ti -Mormon propaganda?
Despit e de ricien cies, some of which r wil l exa min e, MOrl/IOn
Alllerica is superior to pn:v ious, co mparable journalistic potboilers. 37
One reason is that t h ~ Ostlings arc bette r in formed than most journal ists stri vi ng to market essent iall y lurid exposes. In addition , th ey
have religious sensi ti vi ties, <lnd Ihese lend to sct their book apart from
run -of-the-mill, seell!;lr anti-Mormon jou rnalism. The Ostlings, however, see m a bit coy abo ut thei r relig io us com m it ments- describing
Fx,llllpks o ( ,,· ... ,·111 e~"·ll1 ially ~,·nll,I' juurnalistic at t,lCks on the ~ hurch inclU<.k
II! ,\f..,·"hHl (:;1"<./'-;,: (;,·IU;ks, lllfk MprIIltms. mull.lll1er-d<lY Sail1lS ( Reading,
M,I ~S.: Addison -Wesley. 1\)90); I{obe rt I.indsey, A Gmli..,illg of 5<11111;;.- A True SWfy of
Murdrr ,,,,,I P"("11 (N~ '" Yor k: Sinl<1l1 '1I1d s.: h u~ter, 191\8); Steve n Naif.'h and
(,'~gory Whill' Smith, TI,,· Murt/wlI MUll/en: A "l'ru .. SltIry of Gr<,("d, I'orgay. /)<"(1';1, <1m/
Vt'Illll (New York: Wridenf..td & Nico lson. 1988): Robert Gonlkb and Peter Wiley,
Am,'r;<"<I·~ S,III1I>: "/1". U's .. of M",II/UII Puw,", (Nc,~ York: I'utnam, 1':181 ); John A. Farrell,
.. Utah: I n;;itk the Church Stat l'," /)ell..,-r PM/, 21 - 28 Novcmha J 982 (a lso avai lable as a
sp"cial reprint froml he J),·IIL"Cr /'ml) : John Hrinerman and Anson Shupe, "/"lit' MOrll101I
C<>'P"fIIl<· f lllpi,," ( llo-ton: Il.:<lCon l'r .. ~s. 1985). On .. of lh ese: bS I lwo authors h"s 'luesli"n"hl~ ' Tt' (knli:lls, ,tn ti th,: otht"r is" SO<."iulogist whu spcda lilCs in rdigiun.
37.
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themselves as, "admiHedl y. con vc ntional Protestan ts" (p. xi) ..111 Their
cart.'c rs have been foclIsI.'d o n rel igious journal ism. In p romot in g
t heir book, illu strat in g father well one of Niblcy 's gene r,}l ru [('s for
fl t'dglin g anti4Mormon wr itl"rs, thl'y claim to be good at wha t they
do and to be widely fecognize d for thei r accomp li sh men ts. Ri cha rd
Ostling is the bel1el" known of the Iwo, bein g;1 rdigio n writer for the
Associatcd Pre-ss who fo rme rly wrot e fo r Tilll £' magilzin c. In th,lI
ven ue, when the oppo rt unity prescnt('d itsell: he offered a cra ft y sp in
o n Mormon thin gs. Hav in g th eir own reli gious ideology seems to
have yielded a somewhat different Ihrwa and 1011 e in Morllloll AII}{'(iw
than is common in the usual highly sec ular ized trea tments of the
church written by jO llrrlnlists.

In additi o n, th e Ost lings do not see m at hOlll e in the world o(
countercu lt individuals ,md agencies that mnke w,lr on dreaded and
dangero us "culti sts." They merely mention bits of the literature pr04
d uced by the swa rm o( cou nt ercultis\ .m ti 4Morrnon 'lgencies. Under
the category "critics" in a section entitl ed "For Further Reading," they
list onl y two out of the vast hordt· of it ems sold by coulltercult ant1 4
Mo rmons: what th ey wryly descr ibe as a "self4publi shed and frt>
quently updated book by Salt L.1ke City's best 4known former Mormons
[Jerald and Sa ndra Tanner]"J'.! and a tawdry tOIll f." by James R. White,4!J
which Ihey indicate-perhaps with a dab of irony-is "a fairly arlicu 4
late analysis of th eologica l differt'lKcs as see n from an Eva ngelical
perspective" (p. 436) . The Ostli ngs, unlike the o lde r, esse nti all y fUll 4
dament ali st cou ntercll h ists, see m to speak (or a new s tyle of antiMo rmonism-o ne that is kinder, gen tler, and less ab rasive.
38. Fur evidence Ih<111hl' O~tlings arc known 10 ()thl'r.~ as l'v<1Ilgdk<lb, sec Swenson,
" Fa ith without Caricature?" 66, wh"I" refl'I"IKe i.~ made to curnm,' nt s aOOUlth1.' religious
idcology of the Ostling. by Ri cha rd J. N,'u h.,us in his " Is Mormon ism Chri stia n?" First
11lillgs, March 2000,97-102.
]9. Jerald and SJndra Tanner, Mormonism-SIll/do", R<,"'il)'~ (Salt Lake Ci ty: Utah
Lighthouse Ministry, 19\12).
40. Janu's R. White, Is Ihe Mormon My /I,,,t/,,"? /)i"<'j,."inX /Ilc DiJ/"ffl/(1':) 110"'<"(:11
Morlllolli5m Wid Ch ,i"timlilF (Minnc<Lpolis: Betha ny IluUSl', 1997).
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Th e Ostlin gs Enter th e Book o f Mormon Wars
True to th e disposi tion of man y journalists, the Ost lings focus on
co ntrove rsy. Th us MonlWl1 AII/erica con tain s ;lCcoun ts, somC\."h,H
loosely lin ked, of the dcb.lte ove r tht' his torica l au the nt ic ity of the
Book of Mormo n and the q uest io n of how the essen tia ls in tilt.' h istory o f the Ch uTI,:h of ksus Christ o ught to be SC I fort h hy Latter-d,IY
Saints. Th ey make m uch of recent sqll ubb ks over these matters, illld
their account of them tUrtlS ou t to be ,I key ingred ien t in the talc they
tell. As it t urns ou t, whatever vi rtues MOl'll/OIl AllleriCil may have, it is
at c ru cial poi nt s part isan, pa rt i;l!, and im paired. Despi te showing
some fa m iliari ty wit h certain portions of rece n t La u er-day Sa int
scholarship, their examinat ion lc;lVes much to be desired .
T he Ostlings recognize that "t he Book o f Mo rmo n was co nt roversilll fro m the outst't" (p. 261). Thcy also reali ze that, "from the begi n n ing to this day, th t' react io n o r Book of Mormo n readers has bee n
divided betwcen those committed to it as ancient literat ure and those
who conside r it a prod uct o f {he n ineteent h ce nt ury" (p. 26 I). Th ey
argut' th:l1 these "old er polem ical tradi tions" also "sp lil o n Iwo sides
of ;\ sim ple prophet/fr;md dichoto my: ei ther Joseph Sm ith was everyIhing he claimed to be, a true prophell'n trusted with a new scripture
from aut hen tic ancient golde n plates, o r he was a cha rismatir fraud"
( p. 261). T hey explo it tIll' fac t that recent ly a few a ut hor.~ operating
on the fri nges o f the Mormo n <iGlCiemic comm un ity, wh ile denyi ng
tha i Josep h Smi th was a genu ine prophel and the Book of Mor mon
an au then ti c ancie nt text, hMe striven to avo id di rec tly ch;lrging hi m
wi th being a conscio us fraud. T he Os tli ngs a rc cor rect in claim in g
th at some of these wri ters recog n ize that a "s imple p ro ph et/fra ud
dichotomy" docs not exhaust all poss iblt.' expla natio ns (p. 26 1). They
the n ind ic;lte tha t "some pa rti cip'ln ts in [the] curren t discussion"
over the h isto rica l authenticity of the Book of Mormon, whi le rejecting its authent icity, "would like to C;l rve Oul a middle path" (p. 26 1)
so mewhere betwl'en its being read as an authen tic anci en t lext and as
a n inetce n th-ce nl u ry sham. T his effo rt by a few cultu ral Mormo ns,
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dissidents, and fo rm er Latter-day Sai n ts is then turned by the
Ostlings into a main co mpon en t of their ca mpaign against the Book
of Mormon.
What is descr ibed as a " middl e path" identifi es th e efforts of a
few critics who refu se to co nside r th e possibility that the !~oo k of
Mormon is an authentic ancient histo ry. They seek to avoid the usc
of harsh words like hoax when they offe r th eir accounts of how a nd
why we have the book. Who a rc those who seck this so-called middle
path ? The answer the Ostlings give is instructive-they indi cate that
these are " respec tful and sy mpathet ic non-Mormons who recognize
the moral and spiritual va lues in th e l300k of Mormon as well as liberat Mormons who va lue their berita ge" (p. 261). I am, of cou rse,
pleased when "respectful and sym pathetic non -Mormons" choose to
stress the va lue of the Book of Mormon for the fa ith o f the Sa ints.
Unlike sectarian anti -Mormons who cont inue the pa rade of in vective
against Joseph Smith and th e Book of Mormon, a few gentile scholars
curren tl y tend to ado pt a so mewhat more respect ful stance toward
bot h. They have tried to find language wit h whi ch they can appropriately recognize the power that the ex istence of the Book of Mormon,
as welt as the message set for th in it , has for the Sain ts, wi thout
th ereby also gran ting that it is what it claims to be . Unfortun ately,
these writers arc so metimes allied id eo logica ll y with dissidents, fo rmer Saints, and cultural Mormons.
In this ca tegory thl.' Ostlings include Martin E. M;lrty (a promi nent, contemporary America n religious historian), Rodney Stark (a
sociologist ), Ha rol d Bloom (a lit erary critic ), and Ja n Shipps, among
othe rs, all o f whom, acco rdin g to the Ostlings, see " the m oral and
sp iritual values in the Book of Mormon" ( p. 26!). Whether the Ostlin gs arc right in th eir claim about these authors is beside the po int ,
since they do not appeal to th elll in their own attack on the Book of
Mormon. In stead, they turn to those they label "li ber:ll s"- tha t is, to
cu hural Mormons who fl atly deny that the Book o f Mor mo n is true
d espite whatever lin ger ing sen tim ental attachments they may st ill
have to their religious roots. Why? The Ost lin gs gra nt that, "from its
beginning, the church has decl ared it essenti al th,1I the Book of Mormon be acce pt ed as it p resents itself, as histor ical fact, nOI inspired
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fi ctio n" ( p. 26 3). Accordi ngly, those in thrall to var ious a nd sometim es co nil iclin g revisio nist explanatio ns of the Book of Mormo n41
<Ire ou tside the circle of fa ith , thou gh som e may, of co urse, choose
no l to rem ove themsel ves fo rma lly fro m th e ch urch. Th e O stl ings
reali ze that this is the case- th ey gra nt th;rt am o ng those who wa n t
to ca rve ou t this so -ca lled m idd le path a rc " many excom mu nicated
Morm o ns who sti ll idell tify th emselves as Mo rmo n, as well as some
thoughtful Sa ints who are " rrefully ci rcum spect in wha t th ey say and
write but reg,mlt hc Boo k of Mo rmon as most li kely of ni neteen thcentu ry or igin" (p. 26 1).
Th ose described by the Ostlin gs as " tho ugh tfu l Sai nts"-that is,
those cagey abo ut their d isbel iefs-are depicted as fi ghting the good
fi ght aga in st those the Ostlin gs d enigrate as " loyal ist schola rs," who
.lecep t a nd defen d the truth o f th e Book of Morm o n. Whatever else
o ne mi ght say abOll t them, th ese "though tful Saints" wo uld sometimes seelll to lack what the Ostli ngs repo rt that the for mer Mormo n
histor ia n D. Mi chael Q uinn call s "s im ple ho nesty a mo ng scholars"
(p. 251 ), sin ce" in wh'1I they say and wri te" they appear to cloak their
infidel ity. [n their own polemic, thollgh , thc O stli ngs turn these dissident s int o heroes. The Ostlings do not hold sly u nbeli l'vers to Qui nn's
lo ft y standards. In thi s they are, however, fol lowin g Q u inn's lead,
sin ce hont'sty seem s to be fo r him so me th ing the Bre thren <md his
critics hICk. All of this, o f course, is fa miliar terri tory; the Ostl ings add
nothing to wh at is alre,ld y known to those fa m il iar wi th the recen t
debate over the Book o f Morm o n. l! Th ey exploit for their own purposes wha t amoun ts to a tin y q uar rcl going on between La tter-day
Sain t schola rs and some dissident s on thc frin ges o f the chu rch.
Reg rett abl y, the O stli ngs goss ip abou t what are serioll s in tellectu al issues, call in g atten tion to th em lTlcrely fo r pa rt isan polem ical
41. T ht' <1r r~)' ,,f (on fl icting .lIl,t (o nl rad k tory l'xpl,lna tioJls of Iht' Book of Mo rmo n
is ill usln led hy I h~ ~.,s.Jys Jsse Ulhk d hy n,m Vo):d an d Ilr,' nt 1...·1' Met C;l lfc in A I!I('fi<"lm
tlpl>cryplw: fSS<lp,)II II"' /l""k 4 M"rm<J1J (S,.tl La keCit y; $ignal'm: Books. 2002) .
·12. Th<· cnl ir,· dd),l1e ova thl' Hoo k of Mormo n, whkh b,'g,m Cv.:ll heforc ils pu blicJ tiun. is l·xam in ~d .lIld ,1~M:.,,·d hy T.. rryll.. Give ns in his Ily Ilr,· /-/<111<1 11[ M"rmo u; TI,,·
rlmaj'-,III Snipluft· Tlr<ll I~r ",r.-llr,j II
\\,, )f/,l I?..!i.~i'JII ( N,'w Yurk: Oxford Univcnil y.
20M ).
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purposes. They fail to clarify or cont ri but e to the conversation cu rrently taking place. Co nsequently, when they confron t Joseph Smi th's
prophet ic cla ims, they co nfin e theillselves to descr ibi ng the middlepath stance between reading the Boo k of Mormon as a n authentic
a ncient tex t or d ism issing it as a blata nt hoax . Th ere is, however, no
indi catio n in MOrlllOIl AlI/erjCtl thaI the OstJi ngs see anything either
insp iring or inspired in what they labd a historic ll hoa x; they remain
sq uarely in the old secta rian anti-Mormo n camp. For their pa rt isan,
polemical purpose they exploi t bits ,md pieces of the con ve rsat ion
that has been going o n for twenty yea rs over th e Book of Mormon
and are the reby able to make use of the fact th at a few gc n tile obscrve rs, former La tt er-da y Sai nt s, a nd cultural Mor mo ns have suggested that so methin g might be inspi ring in th e Book of Mormon
even if it is not true-with th e emphasis o n tht'latt er qu'l lification.
Th ose who make thi s argument, with perhaps one o r IwO exceptions, do not indicate wh'1I exactly they fi nd eit her interesting or edifyin g in the Book of Mormon o nce they have rejec ted it as an authent ic
ancient history. On the contrary, they often boast that they Ilnd not hing of gen uine valuc in the book. Robert Price, for <.'xampl e, in a most
in structive instance, finds so mething at least a bit in te restin g in the
Book of Mormon when it is read as frontie r fi ction. A member of the
Jesus Se minar who is also heavily invo lved in the secula r humanist
movement, Price sees in the Book of Mormon so meth ing resem bli ng
what he finds in the Gospels o f the New Tes tam en t whcn th ey arc
read through th e lens provided by essentially secu lar h uma ni st asStllnpt ions about divine thingsY If Pr ice had pu blished th is essay
earlier, the Ost tings cou ld have added his na me to the list of "sym pathetic non-Mormons" (p. 261), some of whom, with urbane tole rance and even co m passio n for virtuall y all co mmunities rooted in
th e Bibl e, and wit h evcr so gentle strokes, d ism iss the truth cla ims of
both th e Bible and the Book o f Mormon for so mewhat si milar rea43. See Roh.: rI M. Price. " Ios<'ph Smith:
Amt'riaw Af'oaYf'lw. 3l l -6f>.

lll~pir<'d

Author of tIl<' Book of Mormon ," in
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sons. i3ut, o f cou rse, hi s reading of the Bib le challenges the Ostlings'
evangelical religiosity:ll least as much as it does O UT faith. This is also
tru e of Harold Bloom's way of reading both the Bible and Prolestant
sectarian hi story. H
Massimo Introvigne has show n tha t "the Book o f Mormo n wars"
are currently beillg "fought nol around interpretation, but around the
very nature of the Book of Mormon. 45 Is it what it claims 10 be? Or is it
merely somehow a product of Joseph Smith's crea tive genius or rel igious imagination ?"4t> Thi s way of frami ng the quest ion gets to the
hea rt o f the curren t squabbl es . Introvigm.' 'llso a rgues that " th ose
claiming that it is neither of the two, but a fraud, excl ude th emselves
from Ihe deb'lte and jo in the ranks of mere anti -Mormonism."47 This
is, of course, whe re the Ost lings arc si tuated. Tho ugh they describe
sy mpathetica ll y the stance of those few who want to picture the Book
of Mormon as a product of Joseph Sm ith's unaided inventive powers
and not an outright, blasphemo us fra ud, they end up adva ncing "mere
ani i-Mormonism."
I am, howeve r, gratified that th e Os tlings desc ribe me as one or
the "c urrent loya list scholars" op posed to the so-called midd le path . I
,1111 also no t di spleased that th e Ostlings quote me as follows:
"10 reduce the Book of Mormon to me re my th weakens, if not

d estroys, the possibi lity or it witness in g to the truth abou l
di vin(' thi ngs . A fi ctional Book o f Mo rmo n fabricat ed by
Joseph Sm ith , even when his inventiveness, ge nius, o r " in ·
spiral io n" is celebrated, docs not wit ness to Jesus Chr is t but
'14.

See H,lWld

tlm..,it""

R,.Ii~i'>!I:

~Ioom's (lI r j,)u~

"/"I".
Nil/iOI! (N ...... York: Simun &

'·... l1Iu ro;- iml> whJI hl' calls ~rdjgj(lus crilici~m." in

TIr .. Emr r):.·I!("t' of II,,·

/'Mt ·Clrri~ rilru

Schus t~r, I~ 2).

-15. MJ<SIIllO Imr<>" i!:nl", ·'Th ... H"uk of Morlllll " W.u s: A Non-Mormon Persr«ti"c:'
JOlOn",1 of lIu"k of ,\ /"rllll"l $'IO,Ii .. s 5/1 ( l~~f> l : 1- 25. A sOll1l·whm truncalI'd version of
this l'SSJY "pre,lrl..j in Murlll"" 1",·/11;,;,.; ,,' "/",..",s;,ioll. <"(1. Dougla~ J. D,lVil'.~ ( 1.oI111"n:
CaNI!. 1990), 25--.\4.
41>. Intro"iglll", MTh., 1I""k uf Morm on W,lr)," 5 {in Da"i ...s, ""/urmlllt If/ell/irit's. 21».
47. Ihid .
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to human fol ly. A tr ue Book of Mormon is ,1 powerful wit ness; a fic tion.ll one is hard ly worth read in g and pondering.
(pp. 263-64 ) ,r~
History and the Faith and Memory of th e Sain ts
Just as the Ostlings do not en tirel y sli gh t the conversa tion th,}t
has been taking place over how 10 re,ld th e Book of Mormon, neither
do t hey comple tely ignore the rel ated d iscussio n of how to explai n
Joseph Smith. Indeed, they devote Iwo chapters to th ese closely related issues (see chap. IS, "F<Ii thful History," pp. 238-58, and chap. 16,
" T he Gold Bible," pp. 259-77). They art', however. llOt clea r on th e
relationship of accoun ts of the Lal1er-day Saint past to the crucial
q ucstion of how the Book of Mo rm o n o ught to be rCild , and hence
they offer a co nfu sed co m men tary on t he deba te over how best to
approach Joseph Sm ith's prophetic t ruth clai ms. In this tlH'Y go down
a well-worn path-o ne familiar to the Sa int s fro m so me rece nt cultur,l ] Mo rmon pol emics and now <l Isa found, regre tt ably, in so m e
sectari:lll ant i-Mormon literature.
In addit ion to describi ng briefly the place of the Book of Mormon
in the faith of the Saints and Ihe deba te over its truth th at bega n even
befo re its publication, t he Ostlings also fo cus att e nl ion on the W,ly
the Sai nts devote t hemselves to u nd erstand ing crucial, even fat eful,
:'tspects of th eir past. They com plain that "the church has always tried
to ret:'t in a prop ri etary hold over the telling of its own histo ry"
(p. 250). Surely, though, th ey cannot be suggest in g th at t he S:'tiniS
could possibly be indi fferen t to the way the sto ry of the restora tio n is
told, fo r they themselves slate that in "a vc ry rea l sense ... the church's
history is its th eology" (p. 245)-t hat is, they realize that so me of
what has t,lken place in the past both grou nds th e fa ith of the Sai nt s
48. Thl' OSlt ings aT<' qUOIing fTolll my es,ay cntilkd "Th<' Ikid .1 ,If Mmkrnity ,inti tIl<'
Crisis in Mormon HislOrinsrJ phy," in 1-<,;1/,[111 H;~I"r)': [~"rs "" \I'm;,,!: ,\I,m/lUll /-/;SI<,,)',
ed. Goorge I). Smith (Sal! lake City: Sign:llurl' \looks, 190,12 ),2 14. Thl'y (Ou ld h.II'<' q uoted
many rdatl'd 1,3ssages. Wh,lI rhey (hose It> quote rq>rr.'l'nIS only ",'llIe of Illy .Irgll lllcnt
on the issm: thry addrns.
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and p rovides much of its con te nt. The Latt er-day Saint past has always been co ntested tcr ri tory. Th e moment Joseph Sm ilh began to
tell o f his enco unte rs with heavt'n ly messenge rs, those who were
skeptical, hostile, full o f disbe l icf~ threatened by his claims, or disencha nted have been busy telli ng their ow n versions of wha t they think
happened-reporting o n events in negative terms and contesting virtually every deta il and ewry prophetic claim :' ~ The churc h has never
con trolled its history. Inste,ld , the Sai n ts have struggled to tel l their
sto ry in a WHy th at is co nsunant wi th, ralh er than destructive of,
fai th . \-VI1<It tht: Ost li ngs neglect to S.I), is th.It, for all those whose
fa ith is rooted in the Bible, an understanding of at least a segment of
the past is crucial. Why? That jeSllS, understood as the Messia h o r
Christ, was crucified is a historical statement, as is the claim tha t after
three days he rose frOIll the grave. The main difference between Latterday Sa ints and others is Ihal , for the Sa ints, the story did not end with
the deat h of the apost les-it continues even now. For the S:lints, this is
o ne reason why his\() r), takes the place of theology, as that endeavor
is undertaken by Christians generally.
The Osll ings acknowledge tha t, when cont rasted wi th the Saints,
sec tarian s a re rather indifferent to thei r hi story, tho ugh, o f cou rse,
"Protestan ts vary in th('ir degree of histor iGl 1 amnesia" (p. 247). From
my pe rspec ti ve, th e Protestant histor ica l amnesia is not limited to
indiffercnc(' to the q uarrels of church men and to the divergent specu l'ltion of theologians thro ugh the ages; it is 'llso ma nifested in an indifference to recent Protestant sl'clarian and denomi nationa l history,
little or 110ne of whic h for ms part o f the g round or content o f their
brand of Christian faith. For example, those curren tl y assoc iated wi th
the Southern Baptist Convention cert'linly do not have as part of the
grou nd of thei r faith a passionate awaren('ss that the denomi nation
to which they subscri be was founded by preachers who were eager to
49. H';:!l1,Hk"hk r,'(l'll! ~'x,lIllpk, of slich ,1 slls!~il1ed nnd ,tr"incd "uacks «111 be
found in Hidl<1 rd Ail,me., 011 .. N<IIi,," um/a (;"d,: t\ Ni,tory 1111' A""rmou Church (Nc"'
York: Four Winds Eight Win,tvw.<. 10m); .IIlJ Ch;Hk~ L Wo<.J. The ,!.-'()rIII()!! CQU -
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d efend slavery againsl their abolilionisl brelhren in the North.
In stead, riley are indifferent to much or all of Iheir own denomiml -

tiollal history, with all irs twists ;lI1d turns and filctional and sometimes brutally internecine quarreling, since their {;rilh, as they insist, is
drawn from :l nd rests upon an interpretation of the Bible a/Ol1t'. The
history Ihey turn to is thus f;1r away and long ago and not, as it is wilh
the Sa ints, also he re and now, with the heavens st ill open an d the
story conti nuin g. This is signifi ca nt , si nce factions of co ntemporary
co nse rvati ve Protestanti sm tend to sec themselves as guardi ans of
someth ing th ey imagine to be ort hodox , histo ri c, tfinitarian, biblicill
Christianit y. To the Sai nl s, however, they appear as!ol"/IIr1/isrs, who
still manifest a form o f godliness;(' but who, by dogmatically dosing
the heavens, deny the power of God, arbitrar il y limitin g him by restricting what he can and C;1I1I1O t do. Instead they turn to a closed
ca non of scripture read throu gh the lens of Gnegories ane! explanations worked our in partly understood and lo ng- fo rgotten theological
con troversies, end ing al times in formal statements of faith.
And unless conservat ive Protest,mts Me doing battle with Roman
Cat holics (which some o f them have a penchant to do, es pec iall y if
they subsc ribe to somc strain of fu ndamentalism ), th ey tend to ignorc the details of what took place from the first century to the Reformatio n within and among variolls, often warring, factions of Christi.ms. In general, they insist on an apostasy of large proportions and
co nsequent ly a need for the chu rch, or at any fille the esse nt ials of
faith, to be radically reformed by theologians, though not necessarily
restored by God. But h istor y is not a central concern in the disputes
over th eo logy found today among the v,lrious factions o f conservaSO. On 18 Nvvl'mher HIJO, the Revrrl'nd John S!Wfc-r wrntr 10 th e Ikvcrrnu Absalom
l'l·tcrs of th ..· ,\ mclican Home Mi~sion ~r y St"."i(-ly, his I'r,:~hytrri'lI1 sU I'<"Tvi ~inl: 'lgCIKy. il1dicatinl: th,lt he hdd eIKount(:red Joscl'h :\01;lh "nd lhe Bunk of Mum"),,, .IS "'ell a. Ill<'
tin)" Coksvillc hr.H1ch of the fll'dglil1!; Churc h of Chris!. Slwr..'r's ktl<: r i, quoted by
J J. Michad MJr'lu:lrdt mId Weslcy 1'. Wa!ters.IIJI·,·mm.~ j\·foruwll ism: 1"I.."liliOil <1111/ Iii,·
Historical Record (Salt L.lkc City: 5111ilh Itescaf,h A~soci(llc~, 1»'H), 1117. This tillY !:fOUI'
nfSaims, accordi"g to Sherer, ""GIll themsclves a "lUrch "f(:hr;st. ,ll1<llh ..· only chu rch of
Christ. AlIl'rofe.~sing christ i,lIls who d" not :Ilth~r(' to th,·ir sy~k ll1, they c"llsida .IS forIllalists; 'hav;ll~ lhe form "f (;.x1liness. hul d"n)';ng Ill<" I'",,"er:"
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tive Protesta nts-for examplc. the con trove rsy between radical and
more moder,lIe Cllv in is ts, not to me ntion Arminia ns, over th e
atoneme nt and over wha t arc thought to be the att rib ut es of God.
These ki nds of sometimes fi erce battles arc mostly fo ught by prooftext ing the Bible. Wi th few exceptio ns, contem porary Protestantsthose in the pews- te nd to disregard the bul k of Christian history,
d ismissing most o f what actually happened in the past as irrelevant
to the conten t and truth of their ow n faith, whic h preachers te nd to
red uce to simple fo rm ulas. Except for a few special ists in the histo ry
of dogma, con tem porary conserva tive Protestants seem to me to wan t
to believe thai evc ryo ne, everywhere, almost always has agreed o n the
fun damentals, whatever they are cur rently tho ught to be. And when
they re presen t their own somet imes ferocio us domestic theologica l
quarrels to those of us on the sidelines, they dow nplay th ese co ntroversies by rep resenting them as me rel y sli ght d iffe rences of op inio n
over nonessentials. '1
In fac t, tho ugh, so me of these qua rrels seem to me to be of considerable im po rta nce. An instructive exam ple of the kind of controversy I have in mind C;1I1 be seell in a recent bitter excha nge between
No rm an Geisle r and James Whi te, both of whom arc. inciden tally,
strident an ti-Mormons. After Geisler published a work on a moderate
version of Calv in is m,52 White coun tered with a passio nate defense of
what he considers to be Reformed, or Calvinist. pri nciples.5J The chief
51. f ur a (i<'s.;r iption of the' enormo() ~ v~ri<'1r of po~itions elli"Twined by presumably
onhodox Ch ri stiJlls Si lKC the Sl'<:ulld Cl'Illllry on such mal1crs as SCril'lUrc. divine rl'vela lio ll, Ir:ldilion ml{t ih rl'lalionsh il' 1<1 scriplur,.. s;)lval ion. Ih,' church, God, Ihe Tr inity. life
h"yond Ih,' ~r~\·l'. what i, ~s'~nti,ll and 11<11 ess~nliallo Christian d iscipleship, the e~
trd ngcmcn t :md ):oodn"ss!lf hum:!II heings, and diville providence, sec Roger E. Olson.
Th,' {...Ju;,ric ,'I ChriSI;"" lid;'! '/i"CUI}' C4'IIfUrics ')' Uuily /uHI ni,'crsil}, (Downers Grow.
HI.: hllerV;lrsil y. !O(lZ). Olson si l"al~s his own lheological hcrcsic-s. whi.:h Jrc Arminian
r~thcr lh,1I1 C3 I vinL~t, squ~rdy ,~il h in the unity he fi nds WJllewhc rc b"hind all the diversily Ihal cunslilull'S Ihc' hislnry of ChriSli.Ul thentogy.
52. SCI." Norn)dll (;ciskr. C;hv, .. " hul Fr...·; A /Ia/rl/Jrcr/ V;,'w 0[ f)i"jlU' F./ariorr (Minnc,.ll'oli,. "·Iinn.: Iklhany I I"" .....·. 1'0199).
53. tam,·s R. Whih." TI,,' I'Mra'g I'",,·dam: A 1>'1"/15,· of 1/11: /I,'fimllllliolllllll/ll Udmlllll
ofN"mmll G,·;,la', C hos.,·n bUI rrl'c' (,\mit yv ilk. N.Y.: Calvary !'ress, 2(00).
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iss ue was the so undness o f an "ex treme" reading of Five-Poi n t Calvinism, or what is often called TU LI P (Total depravity, Uncondi ti o nal
election, Limit ed atonement, Irresistible grace, and Persevera nce of
the sa ints). Geisle r had argued thllt even Ca lv in was not a Calvinist in
Ihe way he is depicted by some Ca lvini sts and th at t he contents of
TULIP cou ld be t raced no fUrlher back into the Christian past than
St. August in e, who advanced so methi ng like the heresies of TUL I P
only late in his career- that is, arrer A.I). 4/7. This sent White into a
round of proof- texli ng from the New les!ament. I-Ie IH'ver add ressed
Geisler's clai m that nothing appro'lChing "ex treme" Calv in ism could
be foun d 111110n g C hri stian th eo logia ns earlit'r than th e las t part of
Augustine's career, when he wrote things that , if Geisler is at all correct, were novel, unbibl ic;II, and si mpl y wrong. White d ism issed Geisler
as an Ar mini an heret ic, a charge Geisler tbtly denied. Acco rdin g to
Arm ini an vicws, th e ato nem ent is believed to have been un iversal
and not lim ited- that is, the atonement is in force for al! human beings and not just for a few lu cky saved on..:s. At IC,lSI so me ev,lngc1i ca ls ent ertain thi s vie".... La tt er-day Saints wh o bother 10 read this
kind o f literature find il both aTllll sin g ,Hld instru ctive: il demonstmles so m e of the problems associa ted with yiel din g to the urge of
conservative Protestan ts 10 do theology. VVe find it odd that bot h fun damentalists and eva ngelicals often assu me tha I getti ng such m atters
reduced to nea t formulae is a kind of necess<Hy an.lIog or even prerequ isite to gel1ing oneself saved---even, iron iC<lll y. wht'n o ne insists
on an "extreme" llndcrstanciing of pred est inat ion and elect ion.
Thi s helps to ex plain the tendency among conserva ti ve Prot ..:s tan ts \ 0 subst itut e minimal, vague creedal stateme nt s- as well as
asse nt to th e su pposed infallibility or inerrancy o f the Bible, th e
mean ing of which is notoriously di fficu lt to pin dO\vn- for an understanding of the full range of theologiC<11controversy going on now
and in the past. T hese tendenc ies m anifest elements o f th e h istor ical
amn esia to which the Ost lin gs casua lly testify. Conse rvative Prot estants can thus convenientl y overlook th e fact that the creeds and confessions arc themselves bu t the outwa rd sign a nd end result of nerce
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battles that once raged beneath th e surface of traditional, presumably
orthodox faith , where it is assum ed that nothing much has ever ha ppened that makes a real di fferen ce.
Th is is no t, however, to say that Protestant s o f d ifferent stripes do
not have histo ri cal co ntent in the ir faith , for the y do. Even if they
wanted to, they could nOI entirely ban ish crucial hi sto ri cal elements.
As mentioned , the clai m that Jesus is the Messiah (or Christ) is necessa ri ly histor ical, unl ess one has adopted a rad iGlll y li beral Protest.Ult understanding of the Bible such llS people llssncia led wit h the
Jeslls Seminar might now ad v;lIlcc. And the cla im that Jes us of Nazareth was crucified and later rose fro m thl' dead and .lppearcd 10 his d isciples is a histori cal one. !\ut conservative Protestants tend to focus
o n even ts and teachings recorded in the Bible understood through the
lens provided by the creeels and oth er co nfusing theological specu lations, the histo ry of which is o f litt le concern to the vast bu lk of
comm unicants.
T he Ostl ings, lIfter gran ting Ihat Protestants have varying degrees
of histor ica l amnesia ilnd afte r noting correc tly that Latter-day Sa ints
take elements of their own histo ry serio ll sly, affi rm that, in the place
of history, the "creedal chtlrches"- which presu mabl y stil l incl ude at
least man y if not most Protesta nts, as well as pio ll s Eastern Orthodox
:lIld Roman Cillholics-"h'lVe o ffi cial state men ts of faith, [wh ile ] the
Mormon Churc h tends to have official ve rsio ns of sacred histor y"
( p. 245). The Ostl in gs thus aSSllme, since their own religious world is
dogma tically se t in polished th eologica l formula e, that the Sai nt s
mu st necessar ily have so met hin g a nalogo ll s th<lt takes the place of
official creed s a nd co nfessions. T his may help ex plai n why they and
anti -Mo rmo ns ge nerally target accoun ts of our past and seek to offer
the ir own revisionist ve rsions. They assume that ident ifying a flaw in
some accounl of the L'lller-day Sa int past wi ll do irreparable damage
to the faith of the Sa int s. Th e Ostlings th en wrongly surmise that th is
"offi cial history" includes "everyth ing th at has happened to the church
ever si nce" the restoration, sell ing the stage for claims that "sensitive
historical issues arc frequently downplayed, avoided or denied" (p. 247)
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and for gossi p about how th e Brethren ha v(' rcCt' nll y becll mea n to
some Mormon histor ia m , f('slric led access 10 church Mchivcs. and so
fo rth .
On Ihe oth er h;md, Ihe OSl lin gs co rrectl y sc nse thai hi story is
imporhmt lo r the Saints, who call be sa id to live by and in a storr And
we tell stories about our own cncou nters with the divine 1h;1I anchor
ollr hopes and ex pectat ions for the fut ure. At It',lst part of what t hi s
mea ns is th;11 th e faith of the Sa ints is not deriVl'd from or depend ent
on recondite theo logical or phil oso phkal spenila tion, nor is il th~~
result of so me mo de of bib li cal exeges is-11';1I'IH'd or o therw isl'fa shion ed by theologia ns in long-forgoUl'll a nd little - ullderstood
co ntroversies. Although Wt' make USt' of such wo rk ;mel ('ven do some
o f it oll rsd ves, it is alwa ys all .\Uxiliary to the fai th. We art' painfull y
awa re of how Oll r ho pes, :lSSll Illpt iOIl S, a nel prCLL nd erst;l nd i ngs CO I1 trol or at least influence wha t we m ake of texts, so we aft' c;llI tious
abou t b ibli " ll studies or any apparent finding Ihat m igh t in SO llle
way bea r on propheti c truth claim s. Wc ce rtai n ly do not see stich
scholarl y endeavors as yielding proofs but perh,lps as assisting in our
u nderstanding a nd in our dcdiC;l ti on to God. We see the basic plo t in
the Bible as unfin ished li nd therdore see olLr ~clvcs living in a kind of
charmed or enc han ted wo rl d in wh ich the di vin e is, (rom tim e to
tim e. manifc.~ t in our ow n li ves in ways not at aJlulll ike those dc sc ribed in ou r sc riptures, wi th God st ill act i V<.' among hi s covenant
people in essentiall y the sa me manner as that depicted in those texts.
So, for th e Sa in ts, the he.IVens are not closed , thl' ca non o f sc riptu re is
not fini shed , the sto ry ha s not ended , the grellt d r<l ll1:l con tin ucs, ,md
we are pa rt of it. We strive 10 fu se our own stories with those we find
in the LlItcr-day Sai nt past and in our sc riptul'(.'s. Both the Book of
Mormon ;md th e story of it s recovery have invited and fa ci litated our
ent ry in to a world pul sing with d ivine powe r. They wo rk togetht'r to
invite tho se who rece ive them to leave the wo rld of sl'ctar ia n co ntrove rsy ove r theology and live, in stc;l(1, in a worl d Illuch like the one
described in our sc riptures.
For the Sain ts, the scriptures arc thus not mcre ,lrti f,lets (rom <l
dead past. And though they obviously d escr ibe many th eo ph 'lIlies
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,md other divin e special rl'vela liun s, whal fe.llly co llnt s is not assent
to their infallibili ty nor to their being the !inal, fini shed di vin c rcvcla ~
tion. We are not inlo hibl iohltry. The scriplul"l'S a rc JlU llheTllsclves
r. .. vela tions for liS, unless o r un til th e Hill y Spirit brings theTll 10 lifc
in our he;Ht s and mind s- .w d then in o ur deeds. In this W.lY the
scriptures provide us with a guid(· and a modd for o ur own imll1ed i:lIe link , here and now, to the presence ,lOd power of God in ou r lives.
What th is means is th ill, far mort' than with o thl'r C h ristians. our
fait h is both grou nded in history .md has histo rica l evc nts central to
its content. And these fo rm and di rect o ur identity in the present a nd
direct our asp irations for the fUl ure, both here below and beyond. I
have tried 10 cilpture this ethos by rcferring to the f(/illl (luri memory
of the Sa ints. What coun ts for us is nol nwrely an assent to theologi ca l formu lae; an in itial, momentary confessio n; o r acce ptan ce of an
invitat io n to co me to the altar and be saved. We seck instead a transforming, eventually sanctifying, ind ividual and com munal exper icnce th at invo lves a lo ng and someti mes painful process of rebirth ,
fai thfulness to our cov(.' nants. constant repen tance. and a powe rful
linkin g of fa ith ,md del'ds thai often offend s sectilr ian critics.
Thus the faith of the Saints tends to be contested in th e are na of
hi stor y and not that of theology. e ith er dogmati c o r systematic.
Su bmi ss ion to pa t theo logical formula e ca nnot justi fy or sanctify
anyone a ny more than obedience to the ceremonial law requiring circu mcision ca n dete rm ine who is or is not gen uin ely rig ht with God.
What sec ms to trouble so me scc taria ns about th e Sa in ts is thaI we
now li ve. like th e form er Sain ts, in a wo rld of wonders-incl udi ng
sec rs and prophet s ilmong the cove nant peop le of God- and not in
th e sec ta rian wo rl d domin:Jted by theo log ica l spec ulati o n, co ntrove rsy, care fu lly crafted c reeds, and dogma tiC hair-splitting. Evan gelical cri tics of the Church of Jesus Christ need to realize that, instead of doing theology, especi:llly in their way-that is, strivi ng to
sort out pm.zles generated over years of unin spired and unin spirin g
theo logical di sputation- we tell sto ri es. These sto ri es li nk us to the
past, recalling God's might y decds, and shape the future as they form
o ur identity as the covenant peoplc of God.
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A wo rl d like that of the Bible, in whi ch the he,lVc ns are not
closed , is a world pulsing wit h d ivine purpose and power and thereby
permeated with gifts from God. To testify to these things, for us, is
not to play the ga me of theo logic al or phi losophical disputat ion,
however en ticing and amusing that so rt of thing may be. Neither is it
to invo ke language that the evangelica ls tend to call witlless ing- a
language in which, in add ition to co nfessing Jeslis ,IS Lord and Savior,
one must ;l lso have the co rrect th eo logical dogma setting o u t the
doct rine o f just ifi ca tion, a nd one must proclaim the d ogma tha t
God , understood as Being-Itself, created everyth ing (i ncludi ng time
and space) o ut of nothing. Ou r approach is, instead, a p ublic witness
of a rea lilY in ou r lives that is vo uchsafed 10 us by the Ho ly Spir it.
Eva ngel icals may someti mes irn'lgine-bui lding perhaps on their
own experie nce of a momen tary emotio nal lw inge as they answe red
an altar call or had some si mila r ini tial experience, when they were
presumably rege nerated o nce and fo r all- that our fa ith is set out in
the rout ine ways they commonly em ploy, or found in some thing
similar to their ow n witnessi ng ri tuals. It is not. Instead, it is grounded
in our own experience wit h the guiding, heali ng, and sanctifyi ng inOuence of the Holy Spirit.
The Ostlings sense tha i somet hing like this is tru e by no ting Jan
Shipps's com ment tha t th e early Latter-day Sa ints "wc.::re co nscious of
living th rough their own s,lCred history in;\ new .lge. They were also,
in a sense, recapit ula ting the sacred histo ry of scripture through their
ow n exper iences" (pp. 246-47).54 Th is expla ins why the Ostlings
focus their attack on the Book of Mormo n as ,1 way of debunki ng the
fai th of the Saints and collil te ring the prophetic truth claims made by
Josep h Smith , whose exper ience opt'ned the heavens fo r those who
have genuin ely trusled the restored gospel. This also expla in s why we
sec the effo rts of dissiden ts or fo rmer La tt er-day Saints to fas hi on
radically revisionist explanations of the found ing or generat ive events,
o r anyo ne's efforts 10 exp l;lin away the Book of Mor mon, as fronta l
;! Hacks on our fai th.
54. While the

stat~Il1 <'11I

is ~ccur" Ii.. .I. far .IS it ):00. it is;1

$<lints lin longer ,rc 11l<'llhcivrs this \V,ty.

ll1i ~lak..·
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The Os tlin gs cl ea rl y recogn ize th at our fa ith rests on histo ry.
T hey se nse tha t, unlike Prot estan ts, (h e Sain ts " remembe r" th e past,
"and they remember in grea t detail. The remembrances bi nd them as
a people" (p. 239 ) . This is exac tl y righl.55 And it ex plains why the
Ostlin gs mock our somet imes clumsy effort s to defe nd , keep ali ve,
and deepen the memo ry of the crucia l founding Iheophanies. It also
explains wh y the Ostlings offer a rather pedestrian selecti on of compla ints abo ut the way we underst and our own past, tell our story, and
deal with revisionist accolln ts.
It appe<lrs importallt for the Ostlings to challenge the in tegrit y of
what we see as the hand of God in our illl illediilte past. Unlike some
of th e less thoughtful sectarian cr iti cs, they sense that not hing much
is to be gilined by qU:lrrel in g wit h us over competing interp retations
of th e Bible. They (ocus instead on squabbles over the Latter-day Saint
past, borrow in g from a few di ss id en ts or former Latter-day Saints a
tale of how "t he chu rch supp resses evi d ence Ihilt is con trary 10 th e
offi cial interpretation" and of how it has "censured Mormo n histor ians" (p. 25 1) who challenge wh;11 they call "onicial history." To defend
"' traditi o nal ' o r 'faithful histo ry,'" acco rd ing to th e Ostli ngs, "means
that sensiti ve historical issues frequently are dow nplayed, avo ided, or
denied" (p. 247) . Thi s is, of course, the ideological stan ce cu rrentl y
be ing ad vanced by those who arc anx iOliS to place the chu rch in the
worst possi ble light, who want to create public rela tions probl ems,
and who engage in sensati o nalism o r p,lrtisan propaganda as they
avoid deali ng with substilnti vc issues.
Certainl y, Latte r-day Sa int hi story ca nnot be shielded from cr iti cal attention (see p. 247). Thus, in order to po int oul effo rt s by the
Saint s to downplay "se nsiti ve histo ri ca l iss ues" in an a ttempt- as
they sec it- to shi eld our f.lith from the rca l trllth aboul the past, the
55. I h'IVO: 'ldv,HK,oJ mor,' drlJiI.:d vasiuns of th is 3rgunwnt ds ... whrr .... S...... , for ... xamp le, Ih~ 'lrt!unwnl Sd OUI in my l'SS'IY t:nlilled "Mod ... rn;l y, Hislory Jnd Lalkr-d3Y
$.I;nl Fail h ,~ whi~h 311"...;)r. in J'o'/QrIllViI 11I,.",i,i..5 ill Tr<lIl,ilioll, 20--24; and also s... c a Im)fl·
~ I.lbor.lk versiu n of Ih,· 'lr);unwnl in ""'0 Iknl" m ba mill K,>t:I'·' On Ih... Book of ,\-\ormnl1
as an Ancic.>111 Book," in Til" I )i,fipl,· <1$ .~clml"r: I:$$<lJ'S ,m Scrjpl""~ mid I/le Ancielll World
ill /-I<>1W' of Riduml Llo}'<1 AII,/..,.« ',I. oXI. Skl'lwn I). Ri cks, iJonald W. Parry. a nd Andrew H.
I-Ied t!c~ ( I' mvo>, Ut,lh, FAllMS, 2(00). <J5-11O.
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Ostl ings quote Marti n E. Marty, a distin guished Protestant h isto rian
of Aml!rica n rel igion. Mart y was act uall y making a somewhat d iffe r+
ent po int about the Sa in ts, wh ich the OSllings sce m 10 igno re. Wha t
he argu ed is Iha t " fait h <t ll ached to o r m ed iated throu gh historical
eve nts"-which is th e kind of faith ch<lracterist ic of main stream
Christianit y. Jmlaislll , and islam ,
has always had some dimensions of an "offense" or "scil1ldal"
to the insider jLlst as it h as bec n only that to the outsider who
despises. Awareness o f the pettinesses and peccadillos amo ng
leaders o r inju stices in the record o f a pcopl e-o ne thinks of
the Christian Crusades and Inquisition or the papal corru p+
tion in many ages-has to be some sort oft hreill to the c];lrity
o f fai th's " isiol1 , though it cl earl y ha s 110t m ea nt the loss of
faith ... o llihe P;lft of so many who afC awa re.'"
Acco rd in g to Ma rt y, "whoever kn ows how C hr istian fa ith sur vives
and can survive knowledge of all the evidences of fallibilit y and sca n+
da l that occurred through hi story will understand why the o ut sid er
historian finds trivial the qu estion of whether the faith lof L.lIIer+day
Sain tsl is threatened by the revci at io n o f hum an shortcomi ngs ."5i
But, in o rder to appreciale Mart y's po int , one must have sc rut inized
account s of Chri stirm hi sto ry th at move beyo nd the fi rst cC l1tur y.$~
56. Martin E. M~rly. '''!'',o lnl';grilies: An Addr~.,> h' Ihe Crisis of " ' urmun His·
toriography," in f(lith/1I1 His/ur)', 174.
57. Ibid., 175.
51\. I hJv" (om'" ~W,ty fro m reading U<>g"r E. Olson's SIUfY "f Chrisrirw TII<'ul"<~r:
1i....IIIY Ct'lIlurics a/Twdi/wlI IIlId RcfvrlU (Dow ners (;wn-, 111.: InterVaI's;ty, I <J~), with ,I
de ... p mela ncholy. Ulson pmvid.:-s a nic" in td lo:ctual h i ~l {)r)' 'on-ri ng the m;';n ou tlin,·s of
posthiblical tlK'Qlogkal disputation. hUI the even mor... d"press in!: ."cou nt s ~ rl' "ssc" li;lllJ'
sO\'ial and po lit ical. And there, ewn with the help of ,I t:lithful guid,., (In~ c,,,mot avoid th..
ug ly, depressing tales of human deprav ity 1 h,ll cunstitut,- the wry suhst,lI\ce of the s\()ry
being told. It is in th(' fac" of theS(' "ppalling del,ti ts, I'n,fessor "'afl)' Jrgucs, that those
with pious di spositions find various "'ays III SCC a gl immer of ligh t in the midst of ;Ill Ihe
intrigues and I11aneuve ring, the l)omp and politks, Ih{' blood and gore. Fo r In effort to
put th is t{'rrihle t~1l- in th,- b,'SI possibll- light. on,' might mnsul\ 3 soci,11 hi .,\tory of
Christianit y like that prov ided by JuslOL. l,onzall'1, '/'II.' Swry pf CiJriSlilllli/),. 2 \'ols. (S~n
Francisco: H3Tp... r & Row, 1984- 85). Nothing in the l.;ltler·day $:Iinl pJst resemb les Ih~
d"'adful story told b), ConZ<lla.
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Of course Marty sees that we are concerned about what he calls "public relations" issues. The problem is not that we have not and can not
continue to co me to terms with such matters, or that o ur fait h ca nnot surv ive an awareness of o ur rather obvious imperfectio ns, but th,lt
these huma n imperfections and mistakes- if we are certain they are
such- a rc co nstan tly being used to damagc the ch urch by cri tics who,
it must be noted, are orten not interested in the full truth 'lbout our
past. An d yet the faith persists and prospc rs. Thc reason is that revelatio ns of shortcomings among the Saints do nOI somehow nullify
our experiences as ind ividuals and as a co mm unity with the gu id ance and assurance of the Holy Sp ir it. The constan t barrage of effort s
to embarrass the ch urch that appears in boo ks, newspapers, magazi nes, and tabloids is, of course, a co ncern to the Sa ints. But the Sa ints
have never known a time when th is sort of l hing was not ta king place.
And the star k contrast between the reality we experience and the
lurid Slu ff in the latest offensive tab loid only deepens our appreciation for the gifts [hilt cOllle fro m God,
"Yel intellectually," according to Marty, address ing directly the issue of the sins of the Saint s, "these arc not of much inte rest."S'i The
reason is that "most of the wri ti ng o n Mormon histo ry Ihat poses a
problem" concerns what he calls the "genermive events"- t he found ing theophan ies and the Book of Mormo n.1>O According to Marty,1Ild he is correct on this issue- Ihe reaso n is that, "if the beginning
of the prome nade of Mormon history, the First Vis ion and th e Book
o f Mormon, can surv ive the crisis, the n the rest of the promenade
fo ll ows and nothing that ha ppens in it ca n really detract fro m the
miracle of \he whole.""1 If the fou nding Iheophanies and the Book of
Mo rmon "do not su rvive, there ca n be only antiquarian, not fateful
or faith -full, interest in the rest of the story."/>!
Gossip about a few dissidents and apostates (those the Ost lings
cal l "D issenters and Exi les," PI'. 351- 71 ), the alleged rnistre-atment by
59. M.lrty, ·'Tw<>
1>0. Ibid.
61. Ihid.
61. Ihid.

Illtq;riti..,~:·
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some of the Brethren of a few historians, complaints that some materials in the church archives arc not avai la ble to just anro ne, o r efforts
of a few to focus attention on the ev il s of polygamy o r the terr ible
event at Mou ntai n Meadows should not be of major concern ei ther
to the Saints or to those familiar with the historr of religious movements generall r. And this is, I believe, the point made by Martin
Marty. Those who focus on such issues-wheth er disside n ts, former
Latter-day Sa ints, or sec ular o r secta rian anti -Mo rmons, including
journalists-have a superfic ial understanding of the ground and co ntent of our faith, at best. At worst, they prove themselves willing to
em ploy any means for essent ially polemical purpose~ .
Co ntrar y to wha t some sectarian s assume, we do no t view ourselves or o ur leaders as infall ible or inerrant. Instead, we recognize
that our best efforts to find favo r with God, our sincerest struggles to
keep the commandmen ts and to build Zion, even wit h assistance
provided by God, arc always flawcd. We arc alwa ys in need o f divine
mercy. So pointing ou t mistakes o r trotting out tales of what appear
to be imperfcct ions does not accompl ish what our cnem ics des ire,
though it may so metimes const itute a pub li c rebtians problem for
us. And what m ight we make of Ihe fact that Ollr criti cs some times
have Ihei r own rather embarrassing foibles? These arc often ignored.
Dissiden ts, jo urnalists, and rev isio nist historians arc not P:lrticllJarly
eager to reveal em barrassing tendencies about themselves and certa inly do not welcome an inspection of their own shortcom ings, which
arc sometimes relevant to the issues being contested. Anti -Mormons
who arc obsessed with o ur f,lUltS, and espec iall y with those of the
Brethren, have often not been will ing to make public c('rtain details
about d issiden ts whose reputations they have found it useful to protect for their ow n part isan purposes.",·l
63.

For examl'k. $,Hl(lra and krald 'ElIlIll" r, invc\<.'rak so.·c t;lr iJll .lIlti·Morlllon publi·

ci'ls, knew "bout D. r>.·lichJd Quinn'~ h"'I\OSe~\1:11 proclivities Inn" bd......, he fin.llly m.lde
theS<." public. Sandra T.l!lllc r tuld nit. for exal1ll'le. that she found hi~ notorious sex surwy
simply revolting. But the '1;lnncrs s.. itt no[hin~ th,'n or .~lIb"·'IUell[ I)' ahout this nl.lIla.
Why? Is illhal they lind hi~ revisionist history ~nd hi s " "rson,,1 all;l(k~ on the I3r(·thrcn
useful? This appears [0 be I ll(' C;lS'·. Si IK<.' th,'}" m;\rkd his stuff. If St~ w~ I",w ,111 ")(I'lall'"
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Some Unfo rtu nate Ideological Label in g
In addition to the debat(' over the truth of the Book of Mo rmon,
the Ostl ings mentio n my closely related co ntribution to th e recent
co nt rove rsy o ver how best 10 approach the Latter-day Saint pa st.
However, in stead of dealing with my argumen ts, they me rely classify
me as "ve ry conservative," wh ile they lionize form er Latter-day Sai nt
historian D. Michael Quinn , who m they label a "libe ral." Q uinn is
made into a truly he ro ic figu re, presumably because of his se lfprocl ai med insistell ce on "simpl e ho nesty a mo ng scholars" (p. 2S 1),
as men ti oned :lhove. The lise of amorphous, highly politic ized labels
is, I su ppose, to be expected from jo urnalists whose world co mes in
the form di cta ted by the sea ting arrange ment s in th e Fre nch parli ament- tha t is, right , center, left (or co nserva tive, moderate, libera l).
Th is stu ff is th e very life blood of jo urn alists but the dea thbed of
genu ine understandin g. The Ostlings, regrettably, employ such crude,
ideolog ical pigeonh ol ing when they seek to desc ribe the conversation
going o n a mong hi stori;ms on how best to deal with the essentials of
chu rch history.
,<\' he n jo urna l isIs label someth ing "tradi tio nal" an d those who
defend it "conservat ive," they consign both to the d ustbin. That is just
the way thi s kind of labeling wo rks. O ne hardl y needs an argume nt
when one can substitu te pejor:tt ive l:tbels for plaus ible, co herent
analysis ;llld a carefu l weighing of evidences. 1'0 cite on e insta nce
with which I am we ll acqu ai nted, th e Ostlings pic tu re me as one of
the "arti culate adherents of the conservative posi tion" o n how best to
app roach the past of the La tt er-day Saint s (p. 4 l6). But beyond th is,
the Ostl ings neglec t to ex pla in exactly what m y pos ition is. Instead,
they contrast me wi th Ric hard L. Bu shman, whom th ey descri be as
holding a "moderate stlnee" (p. 4 16 ). They fail to ind icate on which
issues and in what w<lys I am supposed to differ with Bush man.
Differenct's in style among wr iters would not see m \0 be suffic ient
groun ds for the d ist in ctio n the Ostlings W'lIlt to make. I am fond of
liOI1 fo r lhc·ir

f;l illlr~·

to

1l1 ~· l1 li(ln

f,, ( ts ,Iholl l h im "nd

uSt"ful nc'ss in thd r own ":,I111I',lil(n ag;linst the dlUrch.
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Bushman's essays o n th e Latter-d ay Saint past;h4 I can no t identi fy o ne
iss ue o n which I a m aware of a disagree men t with him , Why, the n,
am I placed in a diffe rent catego ry? Is it perhaps because the Ostli ngs
do no t rea ll y un dersta nd th e li terature th ey ci te? O r if th ey und erstand thi s lit erature, why do th ey choose to empl oy clu msy ideologicall abeJin g? Is it because they a rc engaged in a partisa n, po lemi ca l
cam paign? If not, then wh y not co nfro nt th e arguments?
Th e Ostlings are, howeve r. correc t in di stin guishin g m y pos ition-a nd also that of Bushm an- from that o f Quinn . as we ll as in
repo rtin g that he claim s no t to be dri ven by an agenda or ideol ogy
and therefore to be an objective hi storia n,t.~ Both Bushman and I main tai n that such claims arc substantivel y empt y, concept uall y confused,
and sel f-se rving,b6 Disregardin g th e literatu re o n the possib ilit y and
d esirabilit y o f objec tivit y in d o ing histo ry, Quinn co nt rasts what he
describes as his des ire to be "fa ir and object ive" with what he label s
"ultimate objecti vity,"t.7 See m ingly, he refers to those who wallt their
read ers to view thelll and th eir associates as " fa ir a nd o bjec tivr"th at is. disinterested , det'lChed , ho nest, bal.anced , o r dispassio natein the thin gs they write abo ut the past, while they picture those with
whom th ey disagree. especiall y th eir critics. as bi ased. po lem ical, .md
essenti ally disho nest. But , in fac t, no one either defends o r criti cizes
wha t Quinn desc ribes as " ultimate object ivi ty." an d Quinn hi mself
igno res th e lite rature tha t is foc used p rec ise ly o n such cl aim s, He
blasts away at a straw man. seemi ngly as a way of prese rving his attachmen t to a thin vers io n of the m yth of objecti vit y rath er than
dealing with the act ual criticisms of th at ideology, Thi s approach has
64. Set", for example, Ric har(t L. nu~h]ll J "'s J"s"ph Smilll "11.1 II", /kt;""i"ss "f Alormonism (Urban a: Un i\,{"rs ity of Ill inois Prt'ss, 1<184),
65, SC(' Quinn's plea for "fullctiOl1.l1 obje..:tivity" ill his" Edi tor's Int roduction" to Til,'
New A/om!!m lIislVry: Rt'visi,,,,isl F.sSiIYS "" III,' P,I>/, cd, I), /l.lidmd Oll;nn (S" h LIke Cit)':
Signatllrl' Books, 1992), viii,
66. $C(' Richard L. ll u sh1l\Jn's cssa)' <' ntilkd "F,lilhflJj History," Pi<l/" )lu" 4H (1 969 ):
15-17; reprinled in /'ailllflil /-lis/or}" 6-7, Bll,hl11:ln's r,'marks (3 11 he Wlllpart'd with Illy
views as SCI OU I in ~ n l'ssay enti tled "'['h(' Myth of Ohj(,divit),: SOil'" Lt's~ons for l.att~ r ·
day Saints," S"II5I011<', August 1990,54- 56.
67, Quinn, "Editor's IntroouClion," \o 'ltl" Nt'''' Mort/mlll/;slorr, "iii,
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beco me Quin n's stock- in -trade . Docs he wa nt hi s readers to beli eve
that he is al lowi ng evidence to spea k it s tru th thro ugh him as a detach ed, objective, neut ral observer, while hi s c ritics a re pictured as
pernic io us pa rt isans or polemicists driven by a corrupting ideology?
See mingly. He charges those with whom he disagrees with dishon esty, He ignores the need for co m ity among scholars involved in conversa ti o ns over int ellectual iss ues, In 'lddition, some rather deeply
held prejudices seem to dictate his u nderstand ing of what constitutes
evidence, as well as to control his inte rpret ations and ex planation s , 6~
Is someone wholly "fair and objective," however those words arc
understood, whi le cove rt ly advancing a private agenda?6\1 The Ostlings
ignor(' such questions, In stead, th ey iden tify Quinn as a "liberal" and
a lso as "a ' new Mormon histor y' sc holar who attempt s to combine
the goal of object ive scho larship and ca ndor with taking faith claims
seriously" (p, 4 16). Leonard Arrington granted that "every histor ian's
judgments were inescapabl y influenced by their interests, values, and
privat e bel ie fs,"7U If thi s assess ment is true, and I believe that it is,
then we have gro un ds for wonde ring if individua ls arc bei ng open
and honest if they do not make public their lifestyle preferences until
after they arc excommun icated from the church, while telli ng what
amounts to tail tales about why they we re "o fficiall y" removed from
the CO IllIII un i! y of Sain ts, 71
611.

In his '·Th ... New Mormon tlyst<.'ria," 811I1S/011<', March 1993, S, Quinn claims that

,,"hal he lal>d s di shOtH'Sl "Tr,lditiolhlll\·lOfmun Hi sto ry," whatl'v<'r Iha t is, Hs.Jnilite< the

Mormon past of human j"fi,llibiiily'· (empha <is addcd). \\'1I,lt he lIlay haw I>ccn trying I..
in Ihis dialrihe is Ihal 11ll" hislOry he loath.-s does nut eillph asize "human jiIWbi/i/y"

~ar

69. Sc',', fo r n.lmplc, Qui nn , Sll/Ih··S,'X I »),l1Ilmirs IImong Nill,'IUIlI/t.Cl'lJlllry Am/'f;·
<WIS: A Mor",o" E.:"",pI.' (Utba l1:l: Ullin'rsily of Illinois Press. 1996). Com pJre Klaus I.
Ha!l><.'n, "Quinnsp<',lk:' FARMS R,'"j,'lV of Ixw!;,s 1011 (1998 ): 1J2-40; and Georg;.' L. Millon
anil Rhdl S. lanl<'s. UA Ih'sl'on,<· 10 D. Mich ,ld Quinn's Homosexual Dislorlioll of La Uerday Saint I-l islory," FARMS R"t'jrw "f H,,,,ks 1011 ( I '}(lS): 141 - 263,
70. l.<'un,lrd I. Arrin~tnn, Adl·f lllllrn (If <I C/II/rell f-/iMorillll (U rbana: U ni vers il y of
lIIinui s Pr,'s", 1'}'JII), 70,
7 1. I'o r" S)·1ll1''' l hdi( ,lcc<>unl of Quinn·s Im ublc~ with Ih e ch urch, selccliwly Jr~wn
fn.>m hi~ <>wn p"pas, Sl'e l."vin:l Her,ling Anderson. ·'DNA Mormon: U. MichJri Qllinl1,"
in """nlwlI Mmw;.-h: bS/ly, /111 0;$5.."lrr.<. ,·d_ lohl) $;lIilo ~nd Su san Siaker (Salt [...lke
City: Si!(tlatu,,'ll,)oh, 20(2). IN- OJ_
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Quinn has become a major figure in anti -Mormon attacks on the
church. He has filled hi mself well for this role by, among other thin gs,
fashioning a rep ut ation for quarreling with the Brethren over how
the past of the Saints ought to be approached. 72 Th is makes of him a
stick with wh ich ot hers can beat the church. The Ostlings 1ll.lke considerable usc of him in that role. Rut why would journalists cite a nd
quote my writ ings? The reaso n seems to be that the Ostlings have a
story 10 tell, and the y need, in addi tion to heroes like Quinn, a lew
knaves to se rve ,IS foils. From th eir perspec tive, therefore, th ere ha s
been a st ruggle between heroic " Iibt'rals" (li ke Quinn), who seek to
be "objec tive and fai r," and malevolent "co nserV,lIives," who can b('
portrayed as wanting to hide o r ignore the truth about the Latter-day
Sa in t P<lSI, presumabl y so that th e Brethren can co n tinue 10 mo llify
and manipulat e the faithful. Or, put in an alt ernative vocabulary, the
Ostlings wallt to desc ribe a struggle between "new Mo rm o n hi sto ri ans," who are pictured as wholeso me truth -lovers, and "traditionalists,"
who ins ist on sanitized, distorted version s of th e P iIS!. Th is is not an
exagge rat ion: the Ostl in gs :lCtually pi cture me as nnxious to avoid
tellin g the truth about the La tter-d,lY Sain t pa st (see pp. 250,4 16,
4 18,425,426,436). In addit ion, they report tha t Elder Boyd K. Packer,
speaking to teachers in the Church Educationa! Systelll assembled at
Brigham Young University in 1981, comme ntt.'d on the way he believed they ought to present the Latler-d,lY Sa int past 10 their young
students (see p. 249). The cautions offered by Elder Packer are briell y
sct fo rth by the O stli ngs, who then cla im in melod ramati c languagt.'
that his "stance has led to open wa rfare in hi story scho larship" (p. 250 ).
In ali gning the I-lractit ioners of thi s " new hi story" on one side
and " the propo nent s o f ' fa ith ful hi stor y'" ( p. 250) on the o ther, the
Ostlings abusl' an exp ress ion once employed by Ri cha rd Bushman,
71 . l'or a WJ Olon altack on Eldl'r~ Boyd K. l'a ck.:r and Ezra 'l:,ft Ik"sn" II)' Q uinn , $,'~
his bi~.arrl' "On Bcing a Mormon Hi ~ t Qri .Hl (:,,).1 It s Aftam"th ):' in /·,,;r/,[ul Hi"orr.
69-11 1. In th is samc css"y, Q ui n n hlasts away at my ti rst "cn Hlrc illln I\'lurmull intd k ctu~l history. I have exam ined hi$ d i.llrihes dirl""t:kd at Illl" in nl ~ ,',;s;.,)' ~1l1 illed "COlllnl('nl s
nn (: rit ical Ex(hanges.~ PARA'IS R.'"jrw ,,[ /look.' 1.l/I (200 1): 'B- 1U3.
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wh ile ignoring h is analys is.7.1 Bu sh m an was not calling (or lyi ng (o r
the Lord or fOf a san itized history tha t covefS over o r ignores anything,
and neither a111 I. Wh;lt he invited is a 1110re thoughtful history-one
more conso n,lllt wit h f'lith an d thereby less dependent on the indoctrin<ltion tha i stud ents u mkrgo in secu larized gra duate schools. He
soug ht a history rnore ge n uinely devout and less dis int erested and
detached. Bushm;l1l's own work as a Mormon h istori<ln has exem plified hi s presc ription s. WI..' arc not asking that the Breth ren or the Sa ints
be presen ted as fault less heroes; they ought to be known in their fu ll
hu m an ity, whi ch is clearly not without it s occas ion al blemishes. We
;1re, after all, struggling to obey God, ilnd like everyo ne we are imperfcct.
I go a bi t furt her than Bushman , though: I also want my histo ri ans
portr;lyed without halos. This has led, o( course, to some consternation among those wh o h;1ve no qualms abo ut exposin g th e faults of
the Brethren but prefer Ihat their ow n remain hidden .
The Ostl ings report that I alll among those who are "not histori nns," but who are, instead, "professors of political sc ience at Brigham
Young University" who have been critical o f so meth ing vaguely called
"new Morm on history" o r "rev isio nist history." There is som e truth
to this, b UI no t Ill uc h. In stea d of criticizi ng " new Mo rmon h isto ry,"
I have m cn.·ly tried to trace th e h isto ry o f that slogiln . I have also
so ught to fig u re out the func ti on of th is label in polemical literature
like Mormoll AmcriCll, since there simply is no iden ti fiable movement
tha t carries this name. Be that as it may, along wi th so me others I nm
sa id to occasionally
wr ite essays fOf ind epende nt joufnal s sllch as SIIIIs/olle as
well as ch urch -sa nctio ned publi ca tion s, d efending th e id ea
thai "objec ti ve" or neutral history scholarship is an illu sion.

If one's researc h into history proceeds from naturalisti c
7J, St'{' lIu,hlll,'Il'S {·"SoIY "ntitlcd "hlilhful Histo r y,~ in F"j/lt/lli fij,lof}', \- \ 7. A glallc,'
at Ihis ,'ssay will indic,,!c how i"url1"I;~lS, following critics of the churc h, have 1ll;lnglt·d
th~ m"~l1int: "f lIu~hlll ,m's 1,'llgUJt:'· hy turning it in to ;\ silly slogJn.
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presupposit ions, it will inevitabl y do violence to faith claims,
O nl y history that proceed s with in the lan guage of fa ith ca n
do justice to an understandi ng of the sac red, (p, 250F~
Elsewhere the Ostlings descri be SIII/slolle as u a styl ish outlet for
liberals a nd di ssid ents" (p, xx), For this and other reasons, I ha ve not
been eager to publi sh in that magaz ine. The OSllings must have in
mind essays by others, since all I have publi shed in that ven ue is a
brief essay dealing wi th th e myth o f objec tivi ty tha t captivates th e
rhetoric a nd imagination of some Mormon hi sto ria ns, a nd two letters responding to radica lly rev ision ist essays'?s What the Ostlings fail
to men ti on is that th e vast bulk of the respo nse to th e radically revisio nist literature produced by diss iden ts and (ormer Latter-day Sa int s
has bee n publi shed by FARMS, In addition, th e Ostlings neglec t to
set forth my argumcnts or those of others who have dealt with attacks
on thc Book of Mor mo n or our ma ny responses to vario us efforts to
fashion some so-ca lled middle- pat h ex plana tion of Joseph Smith's
p ro pheti c truth cla ims. Ne ith er do they indica te that, after two decades, these arguments, as far as I can sec, have not been answered, ex cept with sloga ns and name-callin g.1li
74. Th is description mighl also fit iJi<l/ogm', which Im~ now 10S1 much of ilS eredibil
ily. T haI fact explains why m051 L uter.day Sainls view lhesl' I'uhli$hing ve nu es wilh a
measure of $uspicion.
75. See my rt'view essay of Peter Novick, ,/,/,,1/ N,,/J/c /)rl'lIlII: 1'I1t' "OI'jcclil'ilJ' QII"~'
Ii",," <lnd Iii,' Amrrialll /-/islOriw/ Profess;'m (N.·w York: Camhrids", University Press.
(989), entitled "The Myth of Ohjectivity," '<;""51""r, Augu,t 1m. 54-5(,; ,1S well as a Ielkr
entitled "Revisionist Pride," SWISIUHt', October 1991. 4- 5; and ,1 tener 1 w,m!c d entitled
"Thl' Mormon Story:' nut which the editors .'mill ed "Thl' Mormun (1Iislslory," $lIIl5Ionc,
februa ry 1992,9- 10. This fiddling wilh my title conv in ced Ille Iha t il is pointless t<> pull·
lish in lhal "enUI" si nce thl' editors Werl' not taking ser i()u~ly Ihe Ihings they included il\
their mag'l~ine _
76. An e~alllple of obfuscat ion, ironicall y passing;ls Jlfl'sumably "Objl'Clivc" s.:hobrship, can ne found in n. Mirhad Quinn's Ellrl,. Mon,,,,uism <II"/Ih,' MII~i( Wurld Vi,'h',
rev. an d enlargl'd I'd. (S;\11 Lake City: Sign;lture lIooks, 19911). In numerous I,;rssages,
Quinn lurns his critics in lo "LD$ polemicists" ur "fAR MS pokrnicisls" by fJbricaling an
idiosync ratic notion of ""h,l1 conSlitu!cs a Il()klllic, th,:,n they a,,' rout indy ,I(cus,',l of dishOllesly. and thcir vil'w,~ are caricJtured and rl'jl'c ted withoul oeing ronfrunled. St'<"
William I. Hamblin, «T h,1t Old Blark M,'gi',~ fARMS R,'vi"", <>f /lImb 1212 (1000):
225- )93, for sorne of th<" dct"ils.
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The Ostlings, Countcrcultists, and Mainstream Evangelicalism
As [ have indicated, the Ostl ings do not seem to be com fo rtabl e
with the zealots who constitute the bul k of th e sectarian cou ntercu lt
ind ust ry. Instead, th ey seem to rt'present a so mewhat more sophisti ca ted and responsible brand of sectarian anti-Mormonism--one that
is so mewhat better informed and more courteous. (In fact , the evan gel ical movement, into which the Os tl ings seem to fit, was started by
Billy Graham and others in the 1940s in an effort to blunt and replace excesses found in the funda menta list ideology that had come to
dominate conservative American Protestantism between the two world
wars.) The Ostlings seem to me eithe r not to have fi rst hand kn owl edge of essentia[ly fundamenta iisl coun tercultism o r to have chose n
not to follow in the footsteps of the anti-Mormon segment of the industry.77 [n effect, they seem to have borrowed much of their characterization of the agenc ies and individuals that produ ce or promote
ant i- Mormon pro paganda from one of my commentaries on contemporary sec taria n ant i-Mormonis m (sec pp, 34S_S0),7H 1 am no t
sure how this fact will play ou t among countercultists, who may not
be aware that the Ostlings move in other and somewhat higher circles,
They may conclude that an enemy of their enemy, despite the differences, is at least temporarily a friend, However, to fai l to d istin guish
th is new brand of ant i-Mormon ism from their own would be a manifesta tion of the propagandistic nature of these quarrels, For si mi la r
77. Except for the Southern ijal,tist Convention, which, sad ly. is now officially invo!\'('d in its ,Ktivitil's and rhetori c, th\! wuntercuh industry is still marginal "mong many
co nservative Protes t;",t,. I'o r details "hout the sue involvement in (ouJltercuhism, see
Danic! C. Peterson, '''Shall They NO! Both !'all into the Ditch?' What Certain Baptists
Think The)' Know ahnut the Restored GUSpcl,H !'ARMS Rey;ew of /)ooks lOll (1998);
12-96; and also Mid~Ir)', M
A "1:"'Slcd Web': The Walter Martin Mias ma," I'AlUt1S Rel'i('w
or/)ooks l2f1 (2000 ): .180-83.
7!!. Th,' Osllings (it~ my ,'ssa), ~ntitlcd "Anti-Mormonism an d the N~wf;"'gled
Counter,ult Cuhure,H FAI{MS Revi....· of H()ok" lOll ( 1998): 271-..\40. In this essa), I assess
the r,mgt' of "nti-f','lormon ism found in the ,ectaTi"n co untercuh mO"ement I do this by
comml'nting un K~ith Tolbnt', Tire Oin'(f"ry orGlir RfS"I,rc/, Orglll,i;:"t;"",; A \VlIr/dwide
Usri"li of 752 AS'·"r;," ""d 1",/;yid,,,,ls (Trenton. MidI.: American Rcli!1,iolLS Cc ntrr, 19'::l6).
It s<'ems that the ()stlin~s 1<11(>\\, of Tolbert's work through my assessment of its mll1cnts.
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reasons, sec ul ar cri I ics of th e ch 1I rch for m tempor;l ry a IIiances wit h
sectarian co untercu ltists when firi ng at thl' Sa ints, and coun tercult ists
may borrow fro m and be dependen t on for mer Latter-day Sain ts who,
in other si tuat ions, arc their mortal enem ies.
The Ostlings, it turns out, me nt io n my an alysis of th t' cur renl
c ri.~i s facin g what was once known as the Reo rgan ized Church of Jesus
Chr ist of Latter Day Saints, the co nt rollin g fac tio n ot" whi ch is now
know n as the Co mmunity of Chr ist (p. 426) .7'1 In Ihis selli n g, their
tre,l lment of m y publica lions is much like thei r treatme nt of those of
the cou nterc ult industry-that is, my essays are not , as elsewhere in
Morlllon America, unfavo rably co n trasted with the ideology o f vari ous noisy disside nt s, cultu ral Mormons, or for mer Laltt'r+ day Sa int
hislorians. Instead , my work 0 11 the cou ntercultists an d o n the RLDS
see m s to h'lVe been mined by th e Ostlin gs for lI Sl'flil in fo rm ation,
T hus, when bo rrowi ng frOIll some ot" my essays, th l' Ostlings do nol
hint that I am a kind o f Nea nderthal conservat iv('. But when Ih ey
port ray the issues at stake in the current battlc ove r the Book o f Mormon, their way of dealin g with my wri ting, and that of o thers as well ,
shifts into a fami liar negative mode.
I am not the o nl y Latter-day Saini scho lar who h,1S been puzzled
by the way the Ostl ings de.ll with th eir work. Others whose nam es
show up here and there in MOf/I/{JI/ Amerim hav(' indica ted 10 Ille
that their posit ions o n va rious issues have been disto rted in on(' way
or ano ther. None of th ese scho lars repo rts bei ng in t('rvicwed by th e
Ostl ings, a nd none was o ffered an opport unit y to comm ent on the
book prior to its publication, The Ostlings could easily have improved
the o verall quality of their book if they had so ught tile ass ista nce of
those best fitt ed to com m ent on th eir work, ra the r th'lIl tllrni ng to
Ihose who <He perh aps eage r fo r a vin di cati on fo r their ow n emo tiona l estrangem ent from the mai nstream Latter-d ay Sain t intellec tual com munit y.
79. $,..;: Lou is Mid gle y. MThc nad k at Rdormatiol1 of ,t1<' Ikorga niz.llion of the' Re s·
toration: lt~een' C. hanges in ,he Rl. ll$ UnJl·rst,mdin g of thl' llook of Mo rm.)n," JOUT/hl/
or Ho.,k or /I.-lor",,,,, Stwlic! 212 ( 19'1 3): 132...(,.1.

MOSSEHANOHIEOSTlINGs,NEwTACTlcs (MIDGLEv ) ·1 79
Sign ifican tly, eve n moderate eva ngeli cals like the Ostli ngs make
use of former Latter-d'1Y Sa int hi sto rian D. Michael Qui nn. H is essays
a re cited and quoted more often in Morm(}11 America than those of
any other author. [n other contexts one can assume that the Ostlings
wou ld not be fond of his new ideology. The Ostl in gs in dicate in a n
endnote that "three years after his excommu nication, D. Michael Qllin ll
let it be known publicly tha t he is hOlllosex ual , but th at issue played
no part in his years of diffi cult y wi th LDS o fficial s" ( po427). How do
they know what did o r did no t pl aY.1 ro le ill h is exco mmunicat ion?
Did " LDS o ffic ial s" provide this informat io n? Elsewhere they opine
that "official ly his \ 993 excommunication ste m med from an arti cle
... cla imi ng that Joseph Smith effec tively gave women the p riesthood " by incl uding them in the endowment a nd sea ling ceremo ni es
"a nd a 1992 S/llIstolle essay on church repression" of what he considers the tru th aboul the Latl er-day Sai nt past ( po 357) . Currently the
ch u rch m akes no st<ltt'ment s, offici.1I or otherwise, on di sciplinary
matters. There are no o flicial announcements upon which the Ostlings
could pOSSibly have relied. Instead, they parrot Q u inn's acco unt and
label it "offi ciaL" But they are, after all, in vestig'1tive journalists, and
th ere are ways of figuring o ut wha t m ight have led 10 Quinn's excom·
municat ion . Eve n without a n o fficial announce ment , it would not be
e ntirel y im plaus ible to suspec t that his exco mmuni cation lllld hi s
homosex ualle.,nings might be linked.
Lavin., Anderso n, in an (Ipologia fo r Quinn, reports that in a let ter dated 18 May \ 993, Paul Hanks, his stake president, mentioned
"'ve ry sensi ti ve mall en' that were not rel ated to Michael 's hi storical
w r i tin gs ." ~u And what migh t they be? Acco rdin g to Anderson, "t he
allusion to Michael's se xual ori entation, wh ich Mi chael had not yet
made p ub lic, was unmistakable." Despi te this acknowledgme nt ,
Anderso n repo rt s that Quinn rema ined skepti cal "that nonhistori cal
questions prompted Hanks's persisten ce" in tryin g to have a conversat ion wi th him in which th ese "ve ry sens iti ve m ailers" could be
110.

Al1d..,rson. " I) NA />"lormon; I). Michael Q u inn." ·\ 50.
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resolved:'11 Despite what appears to Anderso n as an allusion to moral
issues, Quinn seems to have wanted to believe that his problems wit h
the Church of Jesus Christ res ulted fro m concern about what he had
publ ished and no t hi s "sex ual o ri entation ." Why? I wonder if he
avoided having a cOllve rsation with Paul Han ks so that he could contin ue to assert that what he had written about the Latter-day Sa int
p.lst led 10 his exco mmunication. He dearly wanls 10 be seen as an
hon est truth -teller who ha s been ho unded for his virtu es. Lavina
Anderson, thou gh, has now provided a more plausible explana tio n of
Quinn's excommunicat io n th.mlhe o ne he has insisted 0 11 .
Lamentably, much like bo th sec ular c ritics and countc rcultists
gene rally, the Ostlings usc Quinn when it suits their own parti san
po lem ica l purposes, whi le ignoring or down playing th e genui nel y
tragic side of his story and its im plic;lI ions for the tales he 1ells.
Partisan Advocacy
Like the edit ors of The New MomlOIl Clml/clIgc, th e Ostlings d o
nOI wa nl to seem ope nly or stridentl y hostile towa rd the Sa ints. They
are, instead , co ndescending in WllyS Ih;lI are anal ogo us to the way virtu ally every commun ity of bel ievers gets trea led by jo urn alists, in cl ud in g eva ngelica ls a nd their alli es. But at lim es the' OSl lings drop
the guise of ba lanced, objective reporters. An example of this lapse
inlo partisa n advocacy can be found, amo ng other places, when they
co nfront the issue of hu man deification (se~ pp. 307- 14). Th ~y garble
what the Saints leac h and believe on this mailer by initially reducing
the early Chri stia n doctrine of deification to an ex le'nsion o r reflec tion of a bland "M~ thodi st a nd Armin ian view or sa nctificati o n, a
doctrine of man's potential perfectibi lity thro ugh free choice with th e
help of God's grace" (p. 307). But they then claim tha i this Armi ni(l nstyle sa ncti fi ca tion, which is pres umably entirely unli ke the Lallerday Sai nt teachin g, "was thorou ghl y trinitaria n and retain ed a di s81. Ibid., 3S l.
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tinct ion between the crea ture and the creator" (p. 307).ri2 " In Mormonism man has the po tenti al fo r ac tual godhood" ( p. 307). T hey
also more tha n hinl thai we do no l d istinguish be twee n ourselves
and God, while they cla im tha t pat rist ic writers did not really mean
de ific.nion as the ful fi llment of tht., potential for actual god hood . For
those who reject the most mdical or ex t reme vers io ns of Calvinis m
and conseque ntl y belic\'{: in gen u ine moral age ncy, if the Ostlin gs
arc correct, sanctific<ltion bea rs little resemblance to deification.
I n th is way the OS lli ngs str ive to rebut some of the scho larl y appea ls by Latt er-da y Sa int scholars to the pat ristic literatu re in which
d eifica ti on is a cen tra l teaching. They ci te;1 few scholars o utside the
Latt er-day Sa int tra ditio n who in some cases have been coached to
d istinguish what is found in the patristic literature from LDS teachings (see p p. 3 10-12). One of these insis ts on "an o ntologica l gap"
between man and God (p. 31 1), whate,'er that st ran ge, non bibli cal
language may mea n. T he Sain ts do no t, of co urse, d eny th at p rofo un d differences ex ist between God an d his child ren. But p hiloso ph ical not io ns associa ted with the Gree k word for Being (01 1) ontology, onto logica l ga ps, :md so fort h-do not account fo r these
differences. Since wc do not imagine that God, und erstood as Being[t self, created everyt hing, including ti me and space an d human bein gs, o u t o f noth ing, we have no di fficul ty with the biblical co nce pt
th,lI, wha tever Ollr cu rren t weakm'sses and limitations, we are of the
sa me gen us as our Fat her in Heaven and his Son. We also believe that
all of ou r Fat he r's child ren have, throll gh fai th (understood as trll st
in Jesus as Redee mer from sin, and also as Lord and Sav ior), the possi bilit y of becoming the seed of Ch rist. We thus hope to become one
wi th the Messiah or Chri st, just as he is one wit h his a nd our Fat he r,
82. By u1horoughly Irinil.lf i~n·· Ih~ Ostling.~ 1ll.IY haw in mind a form of th., old
Sabdlian or moda list ha~sy-which is r,!lher common am ong critics of Ihe Churc h of
ksus Chr ist. This h"resy dfl"<tively dl·nie.~ lhat ther ... arc three d isti nct members of Ihe
(jodlw~d. T his is .tone in Jll cffO rilo I'mll"Cl thl'iT undnstan ding of monOlhl'isrn Jgaiost
wh,l\ Ihey l"ron);I)' ,,,n'civ~' nf as Mormon potytheism.
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by mak ing and keeping a coven,ln l thaI makes possi ble our eve n tual
full rebirth thro ugh hi s gifts. in his likeness, and wi th whatever of his
attribu tes he ca ll equ ip us with.
Followi ng those who invo ke ca tegor ies foreign to the script u res,
the Ostlings also make much of wh,lt they ca l! the "nature" or "essence" of God (p. 31 1), wh ich they insist is both incorporea l .l nd
nontemporal. This is pres u mably done in an effort to drive a radica l
wedge between God and hu man beings such tha t no o ne ever re.l lly
has "I ht' potentia l for ac tual godhood ." They strive to turn their u ndersta nding of the anc ient view of I""osis into a version of Armin ian
no tions o f sanct ifica tio n. What the Ostlings do no t set o u t is exact I}'
why and how the Latte r-d ay Sai nt idea of d eification is linked to
sa nctifica tio n-sometimes also ca lled exalta tion. If they hold done
this, they wo uld have had to in for m their readers Ihat the Sa ints believe that sanctification is possiblt· only as a girt from God. It is God's
work through the Holy Sp irit. Bu t this wo uld have then re moved
their primary objection to wh,lI the Sa ints believe about deifica tion.
In the Book of Mormon we find the fol lowing: "A nd agai n, if ye by
the grace of God are perfect in Ch rist, and deny not his power. then
are yc sa ncti fled in Christ by the gmce of God, th ro ugh the shl'dd ing
of the blood of Christ, which is in the cove na nt of the Father unto
the rem ission o f your sins, that ye bcconle holy, wit hou t spo t" (Moroni
10:33). The La tt er-d ay Sa int scripturl's offe r no teachi ng of selfsa lvation, which is the bel ief that the Ostlin gs seek 10 attribute 10
Latt er-day Sai nt s.
The Ostli ngs struggle to show that the Saints have no support for
their understa nd ing o f deifica tion in the patris tic materials. Bu t this
is not Irue. The Sai nts have not, of course, claimed th at the re is a perfect co rrespondence betwee n what we believe and what the chu rch
fat hers taught. The real q uestio n is whether conse rvat ive Ch ristians
o f any stripe can fin d in the pat ristic ]itemtu re support for the ir understand ing of the dest in y o f h um an beings. Pul another way, wh ich
eva ngeliC:l l is will ing to grant any ve rsion, Latter-day Saini or ot her·
wise, o f h u ma n deifica tion? Ho w exactly do the Ostli ngs propose to
squa re the patristic materials with their own faith? Do they believe in
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deificat io n " by grace"? If so, on this issue they arc closer to the Sa"ints
tha n to eva ngeli ca ls generally.
The Ostl ings also make an effo rl to distingui sh the bd ief in deifi ca t ion found in t he writings of C. S. L('wis from what th e S:l ints
really believe. They arc obviously troubled by the usc that some of the
Sa in ts h ave m ad e o f language found in th e wri tings of Lewis. They
desc ribe "Jack," as he was known to his friend s, as "the twcntiet h century's best-loved and most influential apologist fo r traditio nal Chri stia nit y" (p. 307). But they also have to admit th ai Lewis bel ieved in
dei fi ca tion. They do so reluctant ly. Th ey seek ways of distinguishin g
whell Lew is taught from what the Sa int s believe. This is no t difficult ;
th ere arc o b viously so mc matters upo n which Lewis held opinion s
that d iffer from those held by the Sain ts. I wonder if the Ostlings accept wha t Lew is taught about d eificat ion. If so, how do they respond
to contemporary conse rvative Chr istians, including both fundamen talist and cv,lIlgcl icals, whose dogmas simpl y do not tolerate anything approaching deifica tio n , however it is und erstood? And poi nt ing out that Lewis m ay have subscribed to some o f the classical
trinitarian ideas about God ha rd ly explain s away, bu t m erely q uali (ies, his belief.
Th e Ostlin gs quote seve ral passages from the wr itings of C. S.
Lewis in which he se t forth in hi s clear and forceful style his belief
th"t it is o ur destiny-if we so d esi re. and of cou rse th ro ugh the
grace o f God- to become "gods and godd esses" ( p. 308 ). [ wi ll add
o ne little passage th at tlwy neglected to quote. [n a letter consoling a
woman for some suffering she had witnessed, Lewis wrote as fo llows:
" It is so v]cry] difficu lt to believe that the travail of all creation which
God Himsel f descend ed 10 sh are. at its Illost in ten se. Illay be necessary in the process of turning fi nite creatures (with free wills) into-well , God s ."~J When confro nt ed wi th the c1;lim that Lewis ta ugh t
deifica tion and fi nding it necessa ry to grant that he d id , they still ask:
" Did he?" (p. 308 ). Then, instead of granting the obvious, they dance
113.
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•• round this unco mfo rtable facl. Th ey do thi s initially by pointing ou t
that "th e real C. S. Lewis was aware of the Book of Mormon and assumed that Joseph Smith wrote it " ( p. 30g). This is true, but it docs
no t address what the " real C. S. Lewis" believed about deification,
which is the issue they were presllmably confron ting. Then they point
to theological differences bel\vecn Lewis and the Sa ints. Something
like this is also true, bUI I am unawa rt' of Laller-day Saint scho lars
who do not ackno wledge this facl. So I must ask their question agai n:
"Did he" teach deification?
The Ostli ngs event uall y grant that "Lewis did write a number o f
pass-lges that do appear to express deification" (po 309). "Appear"? Lewis
is not murky on this issue-much of his popul:Hity ste ms from hi s
cla rity. It is not Ihe case that he merely appears to have taught deifIcation- he did so, precisely and ofte n. He did nol th ereby, according
to the Ostlings, erase the distinction between God and all those with
the potenti<ll to become Gods, but 110 Latter-d ay Sai nt scholar has
said that he did. And the Sain ts do not deny or blur Ihis distinction.
Lewis, aga in according to th e Ostlings, taught that "ma n ha s no luminosit y of his own; he is only Gl pable, through gr'lCe, of functioning as
a clean mirror to reflect the b ri ght ness of God" (p. 309). What the
Ostlings apparently do nOI real ize is that so met hing like this is also
what th e Saints believe and what is taught in our script ures. It seems
thaI the Ostl ings have not understood that the Solints believe that
only God can save us and that sa lvati o n from both death a nd si n, as
well as sa nctificatio n (or exa ltat io n ), is always a gift from God and
ne ver an autonomous human acco mplish nH'nt. The Sai nt s do not
bel ieve in self-'lpolheosis. And the Ostl ings arc confused abOLit our
understandi ng of the atonement. This co nfu sion seems to explain
why Ih ey dis rega rd schola rly Latter-d'1YS'li nt appeal s to the church
falhers and to writers like C. S. Lewis on the issue of deificat ion or
s<lnctification. They wrongly assume th at they ha ve overcome the argu ments presented by Latter-day Sa in t sc holars by quoting people
who insist that deificat ion involves sharing in the manifestations and
acti vities of God, "bu t o nly by grace, never of right" (p. 312).
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Another issue u pon whic h the Ostlin gs tend to flo und er is the
vexi ng mailer of the use by Christ ian churchmen and theo logians of
c<l lcgories borrowed from Greek philosophy. I personall y do not believe that the apost<lSy was c<lused by Greek philosophy. Instead, wh(:n
things went wrong, efforts were m<lde by cle rics to sort the issues o ul
by turning to p hi losophy. This tended to corru p t bo th phi losophy
and Ch rist ian faith . Be that as it may, the Ostlings correctly sense that
Latter-day Saint s have not been impressed with what theologi<ln s o r
councils have managed \0 d o with materilds th ey borrowed from
alien sources. At timt's the Ost lings want to de ny that much of anythin g was borrowed. But they coul d know so mething of its exte nt if
they woul d consult some o f the ir own best scholars hi p.HoI They rationalize this bo rrowing by invokin g wr iters who asse rt that it was
rather incidental and did not , when it did take place, im pose "alie n
philosophical ca tegories" on biblica l teac hi ngs. but was me rely "the
resu lt of a necessary sea rch for words tha t wou ld capture the se nse o f
Sc ripture to guard agai nst dangerous misreadings of the biblical text"
(1'.3\7).115 No doubt, if we put the best face on it , something like thi s
took place. So there is some truth in the Ostli ngs' assertion . But grant ing this m uch, they have no t th ereby overcome the d iffi culties generated when the voca bulary and co ncepts employed by pagan ph il osophers were taken over, espt'cially when they tormed so me of the crucial
scaffolding arou nd which the biblical materials were then subtly woven and theological di sp utat io ns played out.
Are the Sa int s Unsettled over Crucial Bel iefs?
"Within Mormonism today," according !O Ihe Ostlings, " there appear to be importan t com peting strands relating to such core doctrines
it '!. Olson, for ,·x<lml'k. du<,. not de n y or sweep under the rug the he3VY illl1'3Ct of
Gr.· ... k phj losul'hY-~I' ... 'ili"l ll y ,1 (Oml>in,l1ion of Stuicism 'In<l Nwplatonism or 1>.1 iddk
I'IJtoni.m- on ,',11 Iy cffOrl~ lU fJsh inn :l systl'lllalic Chri~ti~n thl'ol0I:Y· Sec his SlIIf}' of
Cl1ri~I'''u
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as sin, grace, and the alonemenl, and how 10 express them" (I'. 324 ).
They then introduce the speculation of 0. Kendall While Jr., a sociologist-who has been d isaffected fro m Ihe ch u rch fro m the mOlllent he
bega n to write about Mor mo n thi ngs in 1967, th us cont inuing their
all iance with "libera ls" among the Saints. l3 uilding on White- and
after rejecting as a "nco-ort hodox" perversion of traditio nal Latterday Saint beliet:<; what is clea rly taught in the Book of Mormon, hym ns,
sermo ns, and lesson materia ls- the Ostlings claim that one strand of
Latter-d ay Sa in t thought downplays the atonement of Ch rist. T hey
then coni rast Wh ite's high ly idiosync ratic u nderstanding of ou r beliefs- one nol fo und in our sc ri pt ures- with mainstream evangelical
opinions on the atonement.
The Ostl ings invoke Whitc to iden tify a profound shirt in La llerday Sa in t teach ings. According to him, "the cu ltural crises since World
War II have produced, inside Mor monis m as well as among non Mormo n Christian theologia ns, a perspective of pessimism" (p. 324 ).
By "produced," wh at White has in Ill ind is "caused" si nce he holds
that beliefs are merely ideological re Oect io ns of the underly ing economic subst ruClllre that change when it changes. Whi te insists that
th ere was, in post -war Europi.' a nd Amer ica, a tragic turn ing away
from a li bera l, life-affirming, op timistic understanding of human
things in which a redempt ion from death and sin was not stressed
and may nor have been see n as necess;lry or desirable. What took the
place of these o lder li beral, o p timistic bel iefs was "a more !legal ive
view of hu man nat ure . .. along with an increased emp hasis o n the
aspect of sin in human nat ure" (p. 324). I-I e claims that these shifts
were taking pl ace among both Protestants and Latter-day Saints and
insists that the desire of the Saints for respectability and the urge 10
p rese n t themselves "as mainl ine Christ ian[sJ" is lea din g them to
speak more "of grace" (p. 324). T he Ost li ngs a re e ncouraged by this
p resullled shi ft, since it leads the m to thi n k that we arc rap idly movin g toward evangelica l dog mas . T hey also recognize that r have ar gued that the asse rtions made by Whi te a re nonsense. Hence the
follow ing:
1
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LDS apologists al I:ARMS hated Wh ite's book. The reviewer
Louis Midgley cal led it a " fine examp le" of a book that faits
to take lile Book of Mormon ser iously. White's "un derlying
<lss llmp tio n" is that fai th is "cha llenged by moderni ty" and
th,lt "believers ough t to reach.m accommoda ti o n wilh modernity by adopting its assum ptio ns a nd reflec ting its val ues." Midgley c ri ticizes Whi te fo r ign oring " no tions o f sin
and dependence upon dei ty that arc fo und in Ihe Book of
Mormon a nd in the c'Hly reve lat ions to Josep h Smith ."
( po

324 ?~

In ,lddition , [ establ ished Ihat While was wrong in claim ing Ihal
there once was a "traditional Mor mon theol ogy" tha t had down played or abandoned the ato nemenl of Jesus Christ. We have never
resembled liberal Pro testants on these iss ues. Even the newe r ma nifestations of eva ngel ical an ti-Mormonism cling to portions of While's
spec ul ation . l'or example, Mosst'r has rece ntl y in sisted that "White
convinc ingl y showed that there was indeed a not iceable trend within
Mormo n theo logy away from the tradit ional synthesis," which he described as consl itllting, among other things, an "opti mist ic human ism."~7 Mosser cor recl ly holds that While has tried to show that the
new ort hodoxy he thought he saw developing was "close r to Protestanl fundame nta lism a nd nco-o rth odoxy than what \Mosse rJ and
o lh ers estee m to be traditional Mormon thollg h t."l\~ However, he objects to Whi le's claim that the new emphasis on the contents of Lallerday Sa ini scr iplUrt·s has moved the Saints toward the Pro testant theology known as nco-orthodox y because " the characterist ics Kenda ll
Whi te associat ed with neo-o rt hodoxy-God's sovereignl Y, human
Thc' Os t ling.~ arc' ,ttlming fwm my eS,;,IY "ntitled ~,\ Mo rmon Nro -OTlhodox y
eu h ur,ll 1\.·l ormon Nc'glec t of the Book uf Mormon: Some I-I.etkctions on thl"
' Irnp,l(t of !l.lo••k rnit y:" R,',·i("lv of /J"..ks ,IIJ rill' lJ(>uk of M,mlll}ll 612 (1994): 283.285,2117.
117. Mossc·r. ~Th<' Saints (;0 Ma rchin g On," 71'1. In thi s 5(>~ l ion of hi .~ l'~~ay. Mosser
de'lls with wh.11 he calh ··TIl<." Chal kng" for Th wlogY:·l'rcsulll.lbly generated by whal be
..-"lIs "Th,' RiS<,' of ."-'10rnlllll ·Nc"<., . .,rth"d"xy.'"
1'18. Ih id .. flO.
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dep ravi ty, and sa lvation by gra ce-are not the !irst o nes Ihnt the
word l/eo-orthodoxy conveys to ma ny people's mind s, al least among
eva n geli cals."~'1 The d iffering opinion s of eva ngeli cal theologia ns on
nco-orthodoxy are a sma ll bu t instruct ive manifestation of what [
consider to be eva ngelical th eological promisc uit y or looseness.
Mosse r also implies that While main tains tha t the success the
Church of Jesus Chri st has enjoyed is due to ;m essentia!iy humanist
or "anthropocentric (h uman created ) theology" a nd Ihat the I rend s
he imagines to be taking place among some La tt er-day Sa in t scholars
prese nt an "ominous threat to Mormonism's fut ure."'1<1 Mosser also
realizes, however, that the cu rrent attention bein g given to the teach ings in the Book of Mormon has not taken the Saints in the directio n
of eithe r Protestant nco-o rth odoxy or the fundamental ist fa ction
thaI turned up in Protestant circles between the two great wars, which
st ill has influence in contem porary evangelical religiosity.
Mosse r see ms so mewhat encouraged to sec indica tions that the
Sai nts stress human sinfulness, th e atonement made by Jesus for our
sins, and o ur dependence on God for whatever is goo d .'~1 What he
does not gmnt is that there has never been a time when the faith ful
believed otherwi se . Mosser invo kes White because he wants to show
that Latt er-da y Sa in t emph as is on th e ato nement is;1 genuinely new
development. He wan ts to believe that he and his associa tes may now
be able to evangelize the Church of Jesus C hr ist. In some ways, he
likes th e renewed emphasis on the Book of Mo rmo n, sin ce he believes that " its theology is largel y or thodox in natu re"92-that is,
somew hat si milar to what is be lieved by at least some factions of
evangelicals. He and hi s assoc iates want to sec signs that o n so me
89. Some eva ngelicals s('C Karl B;lrlh as a kind of I'wleslant lib.:ral. Son1(.' pmminclII
han.. how~vcr. b,'(' 11 fond of Harth. lJernard R:llnm is a ~ood cxampk. Sec Slanlc), J. Grenz and Rogn E. Ol wn, 1iw",irIIJ -(.i·ulllry ,/,11"o/~y: God mId IIIC'
World ill" '/'mll,ilimw/ Ag., (Downers {;rove, III .: lnH'rV,lrsily, 1997l, 297,303, J()7- 8. d.
6>-77.
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crucial issues the Sa ints ;m.: moving towa rd thei r own understanding
of o n hodox Ch ristianity. They then wrongly imagine rhat th ey ca n
persuade the chu rch that "ma ny Mormo n te,tehings depa rt radically
from biblical and hi sto ri cal Chr ist ian fai th " ~.1 by pounding away at
the Book of Mormon, by showing th;lt Joseph Sm ith was not a genuine
prophet, <1I1d so fort h. At th is po int, exactly like the Ostlings, Mosser
and h is assoc iates have an agen da co mmon to the more strident and
less well -informcd coun tercult versions of anti-Mormoni sm. They are
not the least bil interested in a genuin e interfait h dialogue in which
we an d they strive to understand each other beller; they are, in stead,
interested in attacking our faith and its foun dations. The difference is
that they assume that they m ay be able to evangeliZC' the entire church.
They entertain this hope pri ma rily because th ey have had a few civi l
co nversations with a few Latter-d ay Saint scholars who have lea rned
so me of their code la nguage and have been successful in com municati ng th at we arc in some ways closer to them tha n they had previously suspected . Thus they wro ngly assume that a radical shift is taking
place among the Sa in ts that portends a possible negotiated surrender
to their quaint nOl io ns of Ch ristian o rthodoxy. But it is sim p ly not
th e case, as the Ost lin gs claim , that th ere are two "cam ps" that "clai m
to be speaking for ' tradi ti o nal' Mormonism, qu oting proof-text su ppo rt from LDS scriptures" (p. 325).
As I have demonstrated, the Ostlings make mu ch l1 se of former
Mormons, cultura l Mormons, and dissidents in building the ir case
against the chu rch, although they ac tuall y share far less with th em
theologiC<l ll y tha n they do with th e vast bulk of th e Sa int s. Thus
when they encoun ter a literature that actually sets fort h what is found
in the Laller-day Saint scriptures, they note that it so unds "very si m ilar to the language of Protestan t Evangelicals ;md ot her tradi t iona l
Chr isti ans" (p. 325). And well it might, si nce it is abo the language of
the Bible (though it is, of course, read differently), is su pp lemented
by fur ther revela tio n, a nd is !lO t bu rdened wit h the incrusta ti o ns of
93. Ibid .• 66.
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creeds, confess io ns, and spec ulations of un inspired thcolo g i ~lrl S. The
Ostlings make a serio us mistake by assumi ng that SO Ill e of th e qui rky
st uff they find in the pages of SIiI/SIO III! and f)i(l'o.~lIe or publications
o f Sign ature Books, provided by so meo ne on th e marg in s o f the
Latter-day Sa int academic com munit y (I have in m in d Whi te's book ),
either represe nts the fa ith o f th e Saints or const itutes a viable be lief
op tion among them . If I were to att em pt to desc r ibe the ra nge of
evangelical theologica l stances and were to include within th is spectrum liberal Protestan ts, includin g th e Jesus Se mina r, wo uld not the
Ostli ngs ;1I1d ot her evangelica ls have eve ry ri gh t to co m plain that I
sim ply had not understood what I was seekin g to descr ibe? I think
they wo uld. Bu t fun damentalist coulltercult ists and even much mo re
reasonable and responsible evangelicals do not seem to sec that trot tin g ou t those they describe as "libera l Mormons" m akes exactl y th is
ki nd of unfort unate mistake.
But the Ostlings arc fond of those who describe themselves as in creasi ngly margi nali zed in bot h a socia l and intell ec tu al sense from
their o ri ginal Latte r- day Saint faith ; they love their " liberal Mormon s:' altho ugh they gran t that these folks also "like to poi nt out the
beliefs and spiritual in sigh ts they hold in co m lllon wi th 11011 Mormons." Accordi ng to the Ost lings, they ad m it tha t " the I.DS Church
ca nnot si mply blend into the eCllmen ica llandscape and, presumably,
never wi ll." Why? Acco rding to th e Ostlings, one reason is that "th e
LDS scriptures simp ly do not allow Mormons to view the o the rs as
legitimate ch urches" (p. 323). But if so mcthin g like thi s is so, why
mention the biza rre speculati o n of Wh ite? He igno res the Latter-day
Sa int scri ptures as he inven ts a Mormonis m , much of which has
never ex isted. The Sai nts hHve always seen th emselves as mem bers of
the Church o f Jesus Christ and not as a soc ial group celebra tin g lifeaffirming op timislll in which there is no nced for an ato nement fro m
sin and death.
What the Ostlin gs do not say is that some of these sallle " liberal
Mormons" may " hold in cOlllmon with la t least some] nOll -Mormons"
a fondness fo r the most radica l form s o f femin ist ideology, ho mosexual hedon is m , or other currentl y fas h ionab le odd iti es that evangdi -
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ca ls tend to abhor, I assume that the Ostlings wo uld be bemused, and
perhaps even a bi t an noyed, if someone d id this same sort of t hing
when attempting to describe the tht.'ological cont rovefsies curre ntly
taking plan' within the evangelical moveme n t, Th e Ost lings arc on
1110re solid ground when they recognize that the Saints sim ply cannot, wit hout giving up their history .md sc riptures- that is, their
identity- blend into the evangelical world.
We have no in te rest in bei ng numbered among those who have
cOllle to domina te conservative Protesta ntism in the United St ates
since World War II. They m isread our justifiable annoyance at their
cla im th.1I we arc not Christians. This docs not signa l that we arc (';\ger to be included in their club. We have from the beginning seen our
faith as 511; gel/a;". tho ugh Ch ristian as we understa nd tha t labe l. If
they want a genui ne interf'lit h dialogl1e with us, they Ill ust ce,lse attacki ng our bel iefs. The point of such a conversation is to bette r un derstand each o ther and not to destroy the o ther parly.
Despite Wh<lleVer illusio ns they may en tertain, eva nge lic,lls a rc
no t for us the keepers o f the gate 10 Ch ristian respectab il ity and or·
thodoxy. Our evangelica l and fundame ntalist critics do not con trol
our way of understan d ing ou rselves. Eva ngel ica ls do not have a kind
of Good Housekeep in g 5e,,1 of Chr isti.1Il Approva l that we seek from
them. And those among them who imagine Ihat they m ight be able
to negotiate our surre nde r and our even tual entrance into thei r religious world simply havc not grasped who a nd what we ;lfe. Evan gelicals are li ving ill ,I make-believe wo rl d if they imagine tha t the
pressure they put o n the Sa ints by their efforts to de monstrate p roblems in ollr histo ry. beliefs, or prac tices Of by their att acks on the
Book of Mormon will eve ntua lly lead to ou r surrender to their rat her
recent. highly lI n biblical brand of conservative Prolest:lI1 tism. The
ed ito rs o f The Ncw MOrt/lOll ClWI/CllgC, who have in dicated tha t they
see MorlllOIl AlI1er;ca as '"an excellent companio n" to their ow n cnde,wors, make this mistake. <I~ From our perspective. we arc not losing
the battle over the tru th of the Boo k of Mormo n. On the cont rary,
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we afC encollr;lged to sec its criti cs reach Ollt for more su btle and sophisticated ;lrgll men ts to b uttress their unfa ith ;"ls th e old Olles fall by
the wayside. And OU f past is not such that our fait h ca n be toppled by
ca rping abo ll l th is or Ihal incident, as the OSl li ngs do, or by celebrat in g some reccnt revi sionist h istofY, <l nd certai nl y not by turnin g a
fo rmer Mormon historian into a stick wi th which to hea l the ch urch.

